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An epidemic of measles in the county. I — Mr. Worth Kice ami family, of Moore
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— Leroy Hniitb and M>aa Lucy Gibeon held. Ky , arrived io our town to locate, oo ill of chronic aathma and Bright’s disease.
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ire married real erday. Friday laat. Mr. Jamei Rtf, the clever de —Mr. J. T. Harden, the new host of Oil- I \ 1 1 \| \ X V 1 A / | j l_Xx N Y T,
—A nice, new assortment of tnillioery pot agent, is in Louisville this week. cher’s Hotel, will take charge this (Thura

goods just received. Mrs. M. E. Brown, —Two officer* from 8 ymerset arrested a day) evening.

Poet Office. tit Miss Laurence, of near that place, who bad —W. M. Kue sold this week to David

I

—Andy Mason and Jack liaker were left her home some months ago, and had Ironheimer, of Pittsburg, ‘J lias saddle

taken to Manchester Itai Monday on writs lodged atthe nor.h approach of the tunnel horses for $125.

' from that place charging them with carry with a nrgro in in Hbe carried buck toher — There were si! additions 'o the Baptist

ing concealed weapons and etploding dy- home an infant and the negro followed up church at the close of K-v Fred. D Hale’s

namite in the creeks killing fish. the officers and the girl. meeting last Friday.

—The high winds Monday blew down a —One Has Clark and Ham Flint have — Miss Mattie Bdl, wlm has been visit I

stable near town killing Bib Liyeeay's formed a combination to furnish whiekv to in,- the firmly of her grandfather, Col. Jas
]

mare, the only one he had for working Ids the drinking classes that will buy. Flint A. F i«her, returned to her heme in Shelby-

Our Busmen Manager at Somtrtrf. - 1 he high winds Monday blew down a -One Kae (dark and Mau.fiini nsv

So Mr.Karr K\ \, lr j| "(I —To let our nMr town killing Bib I.iyesay’s formed a combination to furnish whiekv ti

readers know how the people down her. ware, the only one he had for working his the drinking classes that will buy. Fun

boom the town and tF. Jisslve-, I will give «op. A movement is on fuot among the tells us that Clark ie to pay him ha t th

VOU a few pointers. I had set my heart on cilir-nsto purchase him another profit to sell and b uy the li.pior t'Url

seeing a cit*. not much smaller than Rlr -John Hutchison, of Copper Creek, rap- informed the writer when asked ebon' th

mingham ami was sure that the clatter of "»"*> • ^“d *'**el "bile lifting some business that he had the money to fuel

the wheels of ha-i.ie«s would be as loud and heavy timbers a few days since and has him It seems that this is what our count

a« regular as th-.se of the above named been in a prec irious conditi o, though a officers ar- in n*ed e>f If they want to in

place. The Somerset would beet Utile hotter vesterdey veetigate Clark's pile ws cm furnish l*>

the outside world believe this, so would -Mrs. Jrp Mullins is very low with proo! of the li.juor traffic.

Bro. Hansford's p. per Will not try to givs pneumonia M o Ibna Crawford ir no —The great ru*h in the limber and lurn

the name of the last, as that brother is n better acd not eipectrd to recover Mrs. her trade haa subsided in our vicinity an.

ceedmgly hard to suit in that line and K H Smith has been <|uile sick for several our people are now realising the great ne

Changes it with the wiod It is true that dtye. J J. Brooks, of Itichmond, is her. ce-sity of tilling the soil fur bread Bust

the pises is improving, and a good man. In th. Interest of Mr Harris ness affairs dull to the careless observer, hu

old building* ere being made into new ones -Thoee of our citix-ns who believe in thrift aud prosperity are budding beauti

aoj improvement* in other than building* fair play have Issued a circular in reply to fully; and people, especially landowner

areee.n Titaf aveo talk of s etting a ne w the one iasued hy th# friends cf Mr. Harris, are selling of! their surplus lends and sr

Bank Tnis would be b mn I to prove an showing the etaet situation of Rockcastle’s improving and cultivating homestead,

institution that would nay, if wall uian relation to Madison county. All our people which is the best proof of prosperity »

—There were sf» sddiljnns 'o the Baptist

A. F'i«her, returned to her he me in Nbelby-

Considering the quality of our cloth-

ing and the prices affixed we think this

department is in better condition for

the purchaser than ever before.
crop. A movement is on f>ot among the telle us that Clark is lo pay Lint ha. I the fill. Wednesday

"\KTC* C\ 1 TV! 'tVlO
rilixsna to purchase him another proti’s to sell aud buy the liipior. (.'ark — P liceman Whitecotten arretted Wed* ** N- (ulllllH LI.1G

-John Hutchiaon, of Copper Creek, rup- informed (he writer when asked aboti' th. nes lay night a colored person named Hmith CfTTATl rTTl A __
t«ken XH1JN Csr o£ oH i)

k
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heavy limber* a few days since sod has him It seems that (his it what our countv Itoui the depot, in bis possession.

been in a prec irious conditio, though a officers ar« in n*ed rd If (her want loin — Mr J Hsrry Allan and Mi*s Nannie a j - ‘11 Vi o ttq if i X f’r’Oal'i fv<_ ^ .1 „ v

little better vesterday vestigate C ark’s pile we cm furnish lie H Ltfitutr obtained marriage license on Xa.I1 Cl W 111 lidVC 1 L 11 11 Loll t-jOOClS dllCl
-Mrs. Jep Mullin* Is very low with proof of the liquor traffic. Wednesday. The lady is a daughter of

. ... .

pneumonia M »• K>na Crawford ie no —The great ru*h in the timber and lum- Mr. William Latimer, cf Parksville. low prices will induce you. We give
better ar.d not expected lo recover Mrs. her trade haa subsided in our vicinity and Policemen Tucker fired several shots

K K Smith ha* bn-n ipiile sick for severil our pe .pie ere now realizing the great ne Tuesday morning be ween -I and 5 o’clock 0XClllSiVe clttClltiOIl tO tills lllie rllld £L
days. J J. Brooks, of U chmond, is here ce-sily of tilling the soil for bread Bu*i- at a man who was trying 1
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break into the **

in the interest of Mr Harris nesa affair, dull to the carelew. ot,**rver, nut ree.ti.uca o, o,r. i i uanier. ms mougm 1 afnpV MTUint lDtorfoPO TYrifh
—Those of our cltixsns who believe in thrift and prosperity are buJdmg beauti the robber escaped unhurt g CLLLl 0,1 StUCIk LdilllL/L UILCIlClC Willi

fair play have i**ued a circular in reply to fully
:
and people, especially land owners, America Sfielby wa« iijeil J) in the J a « - . »

the one issued hy the friend- c f Mr. Harris, are selling i ll their surplus land* and are police court on We loesday for threatening glCiV&IltElg’GS WG SiVG DOUUCl TO IlUVG.
showing the etact situation of Rockcastle's improving and cultivating homesteads, to ’spa” another colire! lady George

relatloo to Madieon county All oar people U ll»o boH proof of proepority we Ander*un,ln the -am- oourt ehnrgod Post VOUFSGIvGS Rlld tTlfin SPfi 11 «!

I aoo it beforo the cnoreotioa UfO bod for i loop time $10 for whlppiog hie *lfo Loe Clark wa« J
In a fire a, North Middletown Bund.,

, .. r. Dka „ r*..t LaM EM r -T.„ day,
•»•*»« Ji>4«. Lee on a f|TlTT|«pr © OT K A V ¥* Tmgbt *ui .ng the tsveral bu.ine-s house*

,re ,.,f,„ by, the night, aro pa.*-
charge of carrying a ptstol and an, t-d Oi 1T1 i V S3 Id It X & o

booeea dovtrnyod won the drag etoro of Dr
, ago mo parniB* -all novo I, . 7j
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lrJ*Uw of l neob.g

I.. own. who rortutrij acui. mi o» dear oid pat* on you. I’f® trartltd on ... . . . . . .

this place Ilia friends here were glad to thee many a league, o’er rivers, streams
' ' wer w *n ' ®c“ * ° C'™ vj ft Try TTTIT

know that bi< lows was covered by m.ur- g„d rills, nor knew I once th. Ie**t fatigue
UMhe
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’ was an informal talk in regard to joining

ness sllairs dull to the careless obssrver, hut resident e of Mr. I T Lanier. It is thought

thrift and prosperity are budding heatiti the robber e*ctped unhurt

are likely to be iu uie in the nalura' re

sutirci* and the ll altering priapects of a

hjjm, it will indeed b» a nec*ssity rattier

than a luturv Toe iron b» indry tailed to know that hi < loss was covered by insur

materialist, I am s >rry t> ear, but tbo citi ance

in.lituli-in that would iiav. if wall u.an rslstion lo M aj.sin county All our people sn.ic . is in. oe*t proo. ... y.r

agsJ Tne large territory that th* Bink should see it before the c invention. have had for a long time

, m , ... . i - . if tbo bset in *Ii i It* si Rwtk MMdblsvn Banda, rm Dud iud'i Lunn.—Tki d»v

,

the Htate, arvt with the dsvsb’pment* that night among the several business houses Bre p,««in k- .w.f iy by, the ingots are pat<-

Post yourselves and then sgg us.

BRUCE & MeROBERTS,
houses destroyed was the drug store of Dr
S W. I’.rown. who w»e formerly * citi. -u of

this place His friends hers were glad to

mg to
; all things are passing - all save I,

my desr old pas* on you. I’ve traveled on

thee many a league, o’er rivers, streams

and rill*, nor knew I once the le*st fatigue H.
* n i declare that they are g ling to hold oo —If nothing elan would fetch a man to

to the lock factory pro -ct w.lti mors than temperance view*, let him have some »eri

commendable tenacity From the shove oils -irkness in hie family anj go for bis

I am really afraid that uiy friends hare will family physician and find him in a drun-

m crossing plains or hill*: For thou went u .. ., . . , . ,— If nothin^ et*. wn.ii.l r. 1 -h . . . , . . , ,
With theHouthern lVe»byterisn church and

it n itiung else woui.l letr i a man to c vt r by my side —what neej had I for cart
. ,

. ... .
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think I am tryin t
' wr.-'k thrlr j.r >*pe'-t*

hut desr if. ft. is, It l* nut tt»a' 1 dj it that

ken *t.i[»or an I unable to sp> '< inti Illgildy.

hut now I never more shall ride unless I

pay uiy fare M y curses shall follow every

where the I S Commerce Bill; and may

Uie uian who urew it share its poison to h.s

Tnen you tan have some appreciation of gn; On! may he never, never know the

ir reader* may n >t he e.ihjrrted lo the the fart that of all |>ereon* who drink aour rm«r* u»r — * — ' — - - joy of riding free, but tramp this country . ...
,
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surprise that I hare no iergone. eo high doctor should be the last. Our town can
t a in ,| fro through all eternity. And if
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that m.„ lever meet, what ecs.acy I’ll feel I

...I wwww mble pnpwr on l srebro

removing the seminary to Louisville and a

ommittee appointed to confer with the au

thoritiea of the Riutbern church in care

srv proposal* came from that >]'i»r*er.

—The Central Kentucky Medical Asso-

ciation, Dr. George (' .van in the chair, mat

—I have received and atill receiving—

were the air ra.tle* built from the reports testify lo lbs fact and furnish the “subject." that man I ever meet, what ecslacy I’ll feel

that have gone out Hurrah for l ie n iodi — Mrs. F ry, who is never happy except in seeing him limp on blistered feet, and

or the prospect*, rather, an I should shs when she is in court, w »* before Judge hop oo festered heel Adieu, old friend,

ome and sanguine ws .ore tbaiehe will, Smith Monday defending s euit brought by for you're called in, our fate we must obey;

no paper will tak“ a grsxter pr.ds in ctvron S. \\ Perris on account. Mrs. Frye coun go hack lo him who gave thee me—the g*

icltng the fact than the I.J., nor will any *elb*ingsick she nnduried her own de „jt| (j P. A.— [Chicago Mail.

I .wo frsl pr »u ier of i-s a.'i lining county's ten •#. examining wiio«**ees and carrying on „ —;
.
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City than Btanlord the c.^ a- well a* some legal lummaries. 'V m. Bohde, of Ohio, was acquitted^of the

The prohib.tiooisU in their convent,on She lost the case, however, judgment being
««rder of hie daughter e eeducer, nnd pub

on Monday nominated Judge J. G. Htnpb-
,
renders! against her ' ,c 0 !’ iD ‘u0 ‘ Pr°.

b‘^ ‘PPr°? f#r
:

enson lo repre*«nt them in the next legis- —If all the pistole were disposed of in
** lc1, it whi e .i stner may e excu*e<

Hpinel Salerosis’’ was reed bv Dr Herry

C wan D*. A. \V. Johnstone reported a

case of "Operation for Orarian Pspilona”

New Goods for Spring* and Summer
Comprising the beat In the market, which will be

Ootten Up id Style and Make Second to None id City or Country

Give 9le h Trial.

TT. C. RUPLEY.

on Monday nominated Judge J. G. Steph-

en *ou to repre**nl them in the next legis-

1DU IT l 1- l crag ill, Ulll ii»t« " o «««»• « v» . r. > tt II < .,r, a»t*
and Dr. A. D. Price a esse of "Penivphtli-

go hack to him who gave thee me—the g.
||§ wj|h „ T„ docU)„ prweBt

malt. P. A. -| Chicago Mail.
were H Brown, A. D. Price, Wo. Webb,

Wui, Bubde, of < >hio, was acipiitted of the J. M. Meyer, J G Carpenter, J B Kin-

order of his daughter’s seducer, nod pub naird, George Cowan, J. 8 Btilev, D. C.

opinion wili probably approve the ver Tucker, I. 8 McMortry, H. J Cowan, J.

murder of his daughter’s seducer, nod pub

lie opinion wili probably approve the ver

Wall Paper, itiSJi*

The j I Jgs is a good mtn and will ihs m.nner that Mrs. J. J. Cue

diet. But while :i father may be excused
|

C. B >g'e, A. W. J jhnatone, F'syetty Dun
for taking vengeance into his own hands

j

lap, Ji In L. Price, W B McClure.

i doubt race v# the entire dem .critic voir, *roved one last wevk. but few accidental
sum i.riumstancea, i* .1 alwny.

—Three men wars crushed to death and

as he i« a pr ihlbitionial with democrat c shootings would occur. (»a returning home f*ght to overlook the part the daughter has
fi fe ol b* r, badly hurt by an accident to a

principle*. I he reoubl.es... on th. e.me from . v.-it she found her boys playing P1*^ ' Arf T0,,r « l*diM be he,d 1 •

’ ' ' ' " ’ " '

‘

.!*» i im insted Farmer, * i trui.r. ant with • pielol thn, be*) found in the road
klnmelnee tfbo, ..i-regardin. tM win op

hr wili run a* the farmer*' friend for all it After seeing it was not loaded she procured 01 fam.lv and friends, permit ami euc ur PEARSON & CLARK,
. .„ih, a aledga hammer and placing tb. weapon attention* from men who they know

Cases, Caskets,Robes.

I am lodeh ed tn Mr. s U. H rk*. Ihe ge „„ a stone nded it to pieces. It will he »re unscrupulou- ' It i* within Ihe.r power nl poo 1 p Full aild Complete StOCfc Of the abOV? and pnCCS
hist |

ropnstor of thsl oi l and well-mam- remembered Mrs. Cumunos had a little son "'“P 1® K ,k,<* *'*h»yiur to prevent the
lOW aS the lOWBSt
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Utioo to dio« with bin Mondtv. hut the of « pi-tol io th« htmit of bii cju^in, two
honor. f we uii-take oot, ttie ^ ^ | ( ^ it I it Htrcct. B. K, WEAKEN, Stanford.

p.r*s of bu*inr-o* on ilia' day preven e i ute vesr* since, and her aversion to the danger

from accepting It was the re openiog dm ous things is but natural

ner of that hotel, an I a rplenJid oie, 1 am — In his ' In and About" column in Ihe

informed by Uks* iu attendance, but oulv » C -.Ini 8 M. Burdett mention* a

fur sample of the t«blr he i* going to set in former prominent citixtn of this place, now

the fu'iire, Mr. Hicks save a reedent of Kn 'iville, who he say* made

time will come when there will be, not two,

but three parties among whom the blame

will bs distrib lied for tragedies of the Bt.

Bernard type.

former pr .mineot citix >n of this place, now \ 12 year-old school boy, who bad to be

a re* dent of K n .X ville, who he say* made called a di z*d times in the morning before till Ild.lK D, KI>XTI(ICIf.

$'*0,000 here during his stay of i> yeai -. he came down to breakfast, was aroused Photograph* ia all (tyles and X1Z0S.

12 .V. II W*-*.t .Main Htrcct.
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as low as the lowest.

B. K, WEAKEN, Stanford.

1 r.nkley, • *tr >n A l i. sol 1 to G >ver At $'*0,000 here during his stay of !> year-, he came down lo breakfast, was aroused Photograph* ID all (tyles and tlZOS.

Lankin, of Wayne, 22 yearling mules at This gentleman, like many others, has made from hi* matin slumbers the other day by . _ r . _ ,

i and . to II H B’ink'ey at $'-’ 1

1

and his fortune out of the mountain people, and a loud slap of thunder, the eltctric boll Wxtrr Colon
^

bjughl of B. C Oilman n black gelding for afterwards leaving, taking with him the knocking a big hole in the roof of the

$140 ,
aud of C C 8 >wd*r a lot ol fat call'* money, which he of ourae he had a right to hou«e, going through the ceiling, splitting

' ' ' * ' ’’ ’ ’’ ' * ' * l

at '![ cents do, but it goes to ebow why our county open the headbjard of the bed, singeing hi* - —
Mr. Him Hicks desire* to let his old rus- continue* to bs pjor. E»en the lar.e mini |,ajr and pas*ing through the lljor and out wood waLla. k wait cociiian

t .mvr* and 'hr p iblic generally know that her of lho«e who remain with u* s*.. | their of Ihe kitenen dour. Toe ikJ partly opeu- m m a A ItT
the Hick* House is again open This hotel money to other p >int* lor investment in *d hi* eyes, lan.tly murmured: "Yea, I’m yy & C0 LwiRA^t

,

ha* undergone a number of chang. * end lands, bink stock, etc
,
in- eaj of stsr’iug coming” and iuituediately turned over fer i

has been fitted up nicvly and comfortably, some enterprise that woul 1 give employ- a (re*h sno./i — [Norrietown Herald. t i u.ai

His r.H.uia will he a* cle*n a* a pin and hi* menl to the people, thereby benefiting the ~
. . , ~T “7 . . i

ftl"., ith Street,

M ATT CO. II BAN
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the

CHESHPEAKEOHIO RQUTt

Kent iifkj *w Houle LhsI

DR.I.S. BURDETT,

OCULIST,
BRODHEAO KY.

Hs* had an experience of over i ftien yc.ira, and
,

h»» euceesafully treale.1 b.indreia ol case* 8pe-

A New \ irfc jutitf® hai det'ided that n

|.a*ent has a right lo give his or h»r child ' LOUISVILLE,
away snd th«t it can be demanded back no |..r..2in.

more rightfully than can any other pitce of

property which has been bestowed as a gift. DR. W. B.

Whether under such circumstances the DENTtl

, , . . I, n gvrvv a Jt v*
\
.iviao uaa.uvva •»

tab • better than ihe b-st. • countv a* well a* them*elve*. in* e* I of
• . . . l; u , ,,... . . , , , .

, ,
i.arent has a right lo give hie or her child

W hvn VoU want a Cr*l-cla*a Lair-trua oi
,

being a dram and a diawbacg to tin* le ...... . . . . . .

_ .. . away and th*t it can be demanded back no
• have, go straight l*. Helm s B*rber Shop, source* of our county. ... ,, .. .. ,’ 11 more rightfully than can any other piece of
a rul you will he waited on with neatness , .. . . ,. , , . , . , . ...

Gold l* *hipped acrt'.s the ocean ill spr- property which has been bestowed a* a gift.

' 1
1

oin luga," made of nztra bard wood, withU Wh ether uuder such circumstances the

The *st train of c tr* lighted by eleotr.c extra iron hoop, each h..g containing $-'* - child owes tne s*uie allegiance to it» t.ew

Itv and bested hy st-aui ever run over » i(0 i, In thn interest ol • ei' iritv eac i keg i* owner which would have hem due iia psr-

rtilroa.l arrived »t the Grand l en'ral depot treated to what i« technically known am ng enl*, i* a n leslion into which the court did

a’. New \ ork Iroul l’oston Wednralay shippers as the “red taping" process At not enter.

BlfhtwMk run train eoniUud of seven each end of the l «, in Ihe proiMliag iim Btamp*. Gm fnrmnr, h- rntnind - oily
ct** snd a h.ggvg- car, each of which, with u f th*. stave* above the head, are hored four wh „ iBirn r„„ nlr , W ws

GEMS’ FURNISHERS.

M3, Ith Btreel,

[SVILLE. - - - KY*

extra iron hoop, each hag containing f< - rhild owe- tne same allegiance to it- new

00(1. In the interest ol nv iritv ear . ke^ i- owner which would have hem doe iia par-

** i imti.rit

W. B. PENNY,
DENTIST,
- - Kent itrlt y

a'. New York Iroul Poston Wednesday shipper* as t

night weak Tne tram consisted of seven BI , | 0 ( t

car* snd a bigg-ige csr, each of which, with 0 | ( p t, ,tave*

the e seep. ion of th • I *.tsr, hs I IS .igut* ol holes, at *.iu

S ump*, the larnier, h«s married a city

girl who is trying to leirn country wsys

:

ir \\ ,

WashingloD, Philadelphia and 1

New York.

The only line running

PULLMAN NEW SLEEPING ( AH'*

AND

A SOLID TRAIN
gROM—

Louisville, Cincinnati & Lexington, Kj.
to Washington Git;,

Cu.meeting in tbe asnie depot with

Fast Traias for Now York.
— The Direct Route to

Lynchburg, Danville, Norlolk aud all Virgin!
;

end North Carolina Point*.

For ticket* and further Inlormatlon, imply tc

your nearest ticket office or addre»a IV. W.Mon
roe, tioneral Agent, Lcaingtou, Ky

. ,

.... •Ii.ceniu.iy treated hundreJa of ca»» Mpe-
cial attention la given to tbe treatment of all dia-pa** of the eye*. Name mid address 0 f patients
cured given ou appliration if desired. SiO-tim.

KUTBHT CENTRAL A. A

“<!lue*UruMM lt^uie.”

Shortest and Quickest Bouto from Gen
tral Kentuok; to all Point* North,

Cast, West and Southwest.—EsM Lina between

LEXINGTON *1 CINGINSIATI

No. U
Ex. 8nn.

w.r. h it uii an,
2d Vice Pietident.

IAN, II. H. ri'1,1.1 K.
.dent. Uen'l Parn'r Ag't

l-iuiivtlle, Kv.

I . can lie power in th* inieriar and on j ou re,j t*pe is run thrungh tlie*s hole*, cro**-

each platform. Tun bkggage car had a light U)l. 0u the hea l of the keg, and the eud* fi

holes, at ..pudis aut intervals. A piece of
Hbtf he„a her hu,b*nd say that l.e

red tape is run thrungh the** hole*, cro-s m „. t b jy a dog. and rcpunde.l: "O t. y.e! L. & N.
oo either platform aud six iuside. The cure n ,Hy meet iu the centrs. At the point of

were all brilliantly illuminated. The h*at* nlB . t

I

im tap* is -** >led to the keg’s head

ing of the cars was by the Martin patent, by t .e **i hearing the stamp ol the ship-

and th* only fire in the train was the loco pi> r> i j ,i | gross#* ihe ocean very much a.

u, live furnace. The batlerie* are (laced Joes tyery other laioJ of freight, withotll

in hjxes under tue oar- and furnish aulfi #r,y special looking after, though some

cientp.werlo keep 'JI It. candle power uses scrupulously limit the amount
lights burning for 22 hour*. Ihe ay* rm is imated to any one ship at $2

">0
,
0(H).

that cf the Julien Iilectric Company.— — Governor Hill, of New York, ia a bach
Tne girls at Ihe Hygeia make a dead set

e ( or . n(i a lonaely xx*ian io*4c*aral He has dia

for Ihe army nan from the fort. Whom
ji0 t relatives, but th#y have never journey

have you asked to the German lo nighiV’
*( ,0 , h . ctpiu i t0 .ee him He ie prac

was iC'i'iired ol a lieutenant the other day.
t iCK ||y without coaipanr from or e vear'a

”1 haven t asked any one." "Why
|

en< | i t> nnothwr, exc«*|*t witch company as is

,e .... . o. .... «eg, anil me euus „ Jo Ch, wlip b„y „ He,,„ JoK . He can b, , on,e 0
iet iu the centre. At the point of w„ch(,og „ oigh t and set on the e»gs all Tandn
the tap* is sealed to the keg’s bend

j,y |uf ,^ m , ke , he beM , bough oiwwwy
* * hearing tne stamp of the ship-

j.,. , b,m j0wn an hour at the time."
per. G it I cro**e* a lie oceto very much as _|L,te.

Jo. - eyr.y other kind of freight, witkottt KMMM U t UOiptrMMt BUIO* No Oal*M ll

any special I Hiking after, though some
w , but tbe drug

]J
nc use* scrupulously limit the ®«0unt

bn#iM#| |§ d#qrhhillg „d (, d ,n ,, nqnit,
, rusted to any one ship at $250OW >. much capital to start a •drug'’ sure. A

•nor Hill, of New York, is a bach '** tumblers and a jug of red l q nor ia all ^
i a lonely man indeed He has die that is necessary.

^ _
alive-, but they have never journey- Au iguorant old man, listening to the eu

• capital to see him. lie is prac logy of an American statesman, wss moved LOI’l

vithout company from or e year's to enthusiasm in his description of it to his

mother, except such company ss is wife "Malviny !’ he exclaimed, “it wa

Office ou Lancaster street, text door to lava-
Bios JoraNAL office. Office lioura from 8 to U A t • **i p aT _ _U „ 1 1 1 „ TJ D
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THE MOST RAP D SERV CEy y ,
out we uon ( «o dl Io6M in mai w nj

j.j D ,i r(lt A II to 1 «i t tbe governor * household lilt IVIUUI Mill U ULIIIIUL

1 tin nla.

Arr Pari*

Lve. I^xiogtOU ..

Lve Parla
" Cynthlans ..

" Kalmouth ...

y» ,

but we don t do business in that w*y
I Fjlmirs. All told, tbe governor’s household

here. Juat wait a 'ittle and pleniy of Ihe
C0Uipr|,»a the matron, who had charge of Drunkeanasi, or Liquor Habit, can be Cured by

pratly girls will a»k jue^
(b|i Bl„w|on w bi(e Mr. Glevelaad was gov- a Imtniataring Dr. Hainei' Golden Specific.

v \,.w York naner sinruests that all our erom ;
two female domestics, who preside It can fie given In a cup ot coffee or tea with-

I Zu. Thin w..i»i,«w.*.*i,c*

l
1 a subtile schema to get Alaska admit- p*rt of the house; B-n, the Butler, an ac- the patient la a moderate drinker or an alco*

... •
, „ „ . , , |.,,i t - „c„, . „ . , .I.,,. . hollo wreck. Thousand* of drunkards have

teJ into the l nion as a republican State. K*e, alert little 1 renrhuian, two uc,-. a cal
,u ,mj^ tem|*eruie men win* hate taken tho— and her kitten*. < iolden S|*eelflc III their coffee without their

Ever ntti'inpled lietwren the great t uuiuerital ett-
tes on ihe Uhl > Hi vc, and Uoriii/u and henca
the laateat time and m u 1 couiforishle trsina lie

lloiilKoniery,
Lillie Ku<

Molillc Mini New OrleHiiN.

tween all (Mints in the Suxth, or to Ihs II «‘wf
aud ,\»rf/nrcMf t he coimte part of ibis train
on all Irurik lines i* denoiuluale<l I'/ie l imlt-

J he i-ounle pari of tbit train

teJ into the Union as a republican State.

•'Mamma,'' said a little five-year old girl,

|. mi ogto a turkey gobbler strolling round

in a neighbor'* v«rd, "ain't that red no*vd

chicken got an -w’ul big bnetlt'.'"

The longest verse in the bihle i* font .1 in

the > b chapter of F2<ther *n t * the l*th

verse of tha* chahter.

.. Cling n '|.oc.i) inut I'l'rni IICII. our, wuc n.r
ri| The superb rollln .l.kwe e.u- AIADU3

Itio patient i* a noMlernte drinker or an alco- K1Vrtl p a i r<>ii* f 11 li mitrtl i otn/uvt

.

lo>lic wreck. I lioiKiind* of drunkards lia*o nw-atall Couisin ilrke' office, m ihe South rM
imhmi made teinperuie men who hate taken thn you wld And our lime Isl'le* ami tickets. e*y »f«- LJu
( ioldt-n Spec lie iu their coffee without I lute huh, get ffwiKiu and -tick to Minimi, >f

knowledge, and to-day lielle*** they unit drink- you waul to ut, money and hove a plesssut jour- Seeking uouies on

ing of I heir owu free w ill. No harmful effect ney-
,,

1- O. ilOlllliX. .

result* ta a.IinliiNIratioii. fure* gunran-
feed sv, ,1 to, ,-lrcular and h % Bvt i'k la!* uS’ uXui. Kyi

’ C.
••(. tut* (t'M uks . i hkiHu lo.

i j If niii.Nt k, r.'* V iif $1
, (inrinrRti, <»i

•v . • * * .f* I iliuk

only out change to point* in

Arkansas and Texas.
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Not*.—TralDt 3 and 4 aro daily between Win
ry, ebaefer, Lexington end Cincinnati; other train'

I tills* Iturk are daily except Sunday.
1 ’ Direct conn cllouaa-e made el Wlneheeter with

’ OrlettllN. Chesapeake A Ohio for Ml. Sterling. Ashland,
Huntington, Charleston. W. V*., and Eastern ctt.
le*.

point* in Fast Lin*.-—Nos. 8 and 4 run via Winchester,
Solid Trains, with Pullman Sleeping Car* between

i m/vwn o Cincinnati and Richmoud, V*., end Wuu, heater
1 GXaS. and Washing l or, D.C.

Through ticket* and baggage checked to any
wrrric* destination resi tied by a railroad.

N lb for full
I articular*, cal! n any agent of the

I company, or

the line of this road will ractlv* S F. ft. Morse,
special rates.

W-C-e Agenta of tb! Company tor rales, routa

Ac*, or write
c p a MORE, O. P. A T. A..

Loutavilla, Ey

S F B. MORSE, V. A "KKLEY,
lien. Pa**. Agent, Tray. l‘aa*. Agent,

Covington, Kv. Lexington, Ky
11. F.. H L’NTiNtiTttN 1 Receiver,

'icuerul oat cee, Covington, Ky.



Simi-SHttklB InferiorJournal

Stanford, Ky„

The New York limn eftrr invi strati m —The total capital of the Western Un-

finds that tho«e democrat* who know what ion Telegraph Company ie now $>1,200,-

the party feeling ia and are willing to atate 000

it without prejudice or feeling, agree in the —Six of the men arrrs'ed for attempting

To Tho Otrnocracy of Rockcaitlo County.

I To the Editor ot ttio Interior Journal 1

We understand that eoine of the friend*

of Gen. Buckoer in this county hate witb-

April 22, 1887
opiniot th„ ihe democracy of the State of to aeeaaeinate theCktr on March 13 h hate I

•** H— t,w hour* ieeued a circular

W. P. WALTON.
New York i* *o well diapoeed toward l’res-

idem Cleveland that it a Stale contention

bren aentenced to death.

—Proctor A (Jatuble,

were to beheld to narrow it would rend to soap manufactnrera of

the well knowu

Cincinnati, hate

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For the Legislature,

IIR. J. I>. PETTITS,
or Crab Orchard.

IVl are no e*pecia! atickler for eupport

ing a m m -imply became he ia of a neigh

the national contention a delegation unani-

mously in favor of hie renomination. In

*o far a* ere can penetrate the future there

ia not cause for change tieible or to be ap

prehended which might turn the tide tJ

toluntarily a j reed to ahare their profits

with their employe*.

which they say that the friends of John 1).

Harris while showing that Harri* toted for

Dr. Brown, fail to show why it was that

Madison county gate a majority against

Brown. In answer to the abote we would

—The Interstate Commiseic ner* decide "‘T ‘hat John Burnett, the republican can

that they hate no right to render decision* d 'da<e againat Brown, waa a citiaen of Mad-

supposed tiolations

party sentiment againat the President. The brought before them.

party crgaaiztlion* in the State and their

subdivisions, though not free frotu differ-

—The president has appointed Sigourney

ison county and had plenty of money

which he presumably used in bie canvass,

while Brown had no money to use in bis

Butler, of B:*ton, to be Second Controller campaign. Thereftre it wa* not strange

*> E Rre no e“peciai atickler for support are mo<U decidedly to be set down ae favor-
ing a m.n -imply because he ia of a neigh able to it; a# likely to shape their future
boring county, unless other thine® are equal, action with a »iew to placing him in the

but when as capable, deaereing aud clever field and supporting him loyally in 1888.
a man as John D. Hsrris presents himself

for the a ’pport of hi* neighbor* and friend*,

it ehculo be a pleasure, a* it ia almost a

July, to stand by him, Of the several a*.
b*h»,f of ,h« S>u ' h8rn R.ilway and Steam

pirant* for the cffioe of governor, none are
ship Association for the relief to its mem

better equipped to give us a clean, econom ^rom *^e operation of the 4th section

ical and buaioeae- like administration than of tbe bill which relate* to the loog and

Senator Harris, who will carry to the posi- *hort h“n,8»
> »n #lm08t t>n®n»"«<»b'.e one

tion the methods of thrift aud caution that
8nd the paper shows that the great railroad

have characteriied his private life. With “*"•(?" > “ handy with the pen a* be is

out disparaging the claims of the other can-
*kill,ul in the conduct of railway afl lira,

didate-, we honestly believe that he will Buckner's friends are claiming that

encee a* to Mr. Cleveland’s policy, and as of the Treasury. Mr. Butler ia a young that Brnnett carried bia own county against

to the advisability of his renomination, lawyer and a staunch democrat, a citizen of another county,

are most decidedly to be set down as favor- —Conductor "Larry" Ronau, employed Madison county, in our judgment, has

able to it; as likely to shape their future on the Southern road, was instantly killed been very liberal towards us, because here-

action with a view to placing him In the Monday afternoon at Erlanger, in Kenton *°^>r8 #h* 1>— assisted us in election*,

field and supporting him loyally in 1888. county about eight mile* from Cincinnati.
^ by should the democracy of Rrckcastle

tf uMrT—
'

mt>n . ^ —A wealthy Han Francisco man named co'ioly turn sgsin-t Madison county be-
Ma Miltom if. Smith e argument be-

wnl|( f d hi , jg.ye ,r .oH daughter 008 Rackc88“8 man failed to carrv
forsthe Interstate Railroad Commisston in

who WM #|ol„ from ho ' wh#_
' Mad.eon cou.l,? W..ile we re.ret very

behalf of the Southern R.ilway and Steam-
, , .

“
,

" " {our T'*” .
. n

.. . . ,. , , old, to the Industrial School at Rochester,
m,,ch that I»r Brown wa iteVa rl, wo can

ship Association for the re. lef to its mem-
jj y not see any justice in bolding Jonn D. liar-

her* from the operation of the 4th section
*

'_\Vi,liem j A u,n . DI>tlinlp ,i r u n rl. responsible for that defeat, since It is

of tbe bill which relates to the long and
,

' ' 11
clesrlv proven that he voted for Brown and

. . . , . ,
tnct Judge for Southern Illinois, w»* a

clearly proven tnai ne voted lor mown ana
shor haula, is an almoet unaMwerable one

CoogrM<intn doriDg , he w„
(

did all in his power to secure hi* election

and the paper shows that the great railroad
„ucciedif)| UeD John A L,g, n who vw In answer to that part of the Buckner

manager ie ae hanJy with the pen ae he is ^ -

n (,, 1 ,1 ,

circular where hi* friend* make the aa»er-

-Owing to the illness of Mrs. Harris, who lion that the democrat* of Madison boast

ia threatened with the loss of her mind, the th8 ‘ ,h»7 r,n “huy Rxkcastle with a hltle

make us the bast governor. He is just in Judge Hargis is working the wire# against trial of Willis for the murdrr of his
money »°d « (ew drink*, wc deny that John

his prime, too, and being ambitious to serve them and charging all sorts of conspiracies brother-in-law at Richmond has been post- Harris or any other Madison county

his State honestly and well, he will give us to that abused individual. He poned till the 27tb.
an adnun -lration that will lift the State denies it moot emphatically and we suspect

“out of the ruts" we have heard so much the story is drawn more from imagination
about, »s effectually as any man occupying than from reality. Hargis is disposed

—The Schooner George 8 Marls from

Baltimore for Charleston, was blown up at

democrat ever made such a boast.

We deny that any Madi-un county tusn

has been in this county during this can-

the exec rive chair could

conntv -hould and doubt!#-*

her full endorsement.

Lincoln be a slick citizen, but he gels credit for supposed that some cnv put dynamite

1 wo of the crew were killed. It is
or 0,h*r *'»h '»• boast

rill him many pcbeme* that he never dreamed of.

-p «* . . L I XI IO UMIU IIIMI llir I'I'I rv l j|l> til tlirThb \ irgioitoe are much rtlirred up over . „ ,

9 ’ *

A Kl’M uer of candidates seem to lave the fact that somebody has shoved whole * u
0m>

...
Jr

,

*n
,

°.
B

!

en
|^

e !* L r

made th. ir calling scd election sure Jim cart-loads of bogus State bonds on the mar-
* he W ' th *

,

**
,

fi "*

Bry.n i. as certain the nominee for lieuteu- Tne strange part of the buuoeee ie
J

^ l ' rn ^ ^ 1

ant governor as if it had already been con- - L --— *--•*- -* • * - oner and will build.
that anybody should be fool eoough

ferred. Gen. l ayette Hewitt has practical- monkey with so worthless a bond as the
ly no opposition for auditor, and ougbu’l Virginians, led by Mabone. have tried for

to have. Dick Tate will succeed himself as ye4r, t0 theirs.

treasurer though Barry South will have «

pretty good following, and last but not
J- 8tohe Walker, who generally knows

least, old man Corbett will walk into the
"bat be is talking about, says that Harris

register of the land office almost without
"»»»># the democratic nominee for gover- for parts unknown, with all his nnntv, UlM for

opposition. Tbe heavy contests will be in
"or and adds: “If we don’t go into the leaving a young wife penn.if. and with a

Htrf,

the governor’, race between Harris and
convention with tne Bluegr..- count..* baby 'bre. weeks old Tn.s is the *.m*

, ^
Buckner; in the attorney general’s race be

8011,1 “d * f*,r "h,re o( ,h* r88t of the lndi »idu8 ‘ 8 lbr»*hing in Nicho- ^
tween Hardin and R.chard. and in the su-

8ule
-

8« J«eptive to say lasville for insulting a lady.
lh, Uu

perin'.endent’s race batween thedevil know. ~A roundabout rumor, sent from New
Gm) BuckQ|

who, though Prof. Taylor claim* enough

votes to nominate him.

A 6 EJfTLEMAN from Louisville says that

tbe brag of the Buckner men that he will

Pulitzer, of the New York World, not
carry it eolidly, is e part of the tactic, of

.;.k .v. l. : . v.. tbo«e icdividuaU. He ie coondent that

supposed that rome cn» put dynamite that he could buy the democracy of Rork

among the freight.
. ,

fV .. "
. . . 1 oe democrat v of H>clic4«iJe couolf »re— It ie atid that the projector* of the pro- . . .

... # ... ' a proud tod noblt? hearted i»ei of luen
p »«etl Home for Fallen >Y omen were ofl*r- r . . . . . .. _

. .. ~ ... . .. . .. ... ^ lhey have oever been humiliated or dm
ed the 8tandiforJ Hotel with all t tw 6ne . . .

t ,

. .. . •jeruksY a e a l. I.- i a I.
KWCed by P tl p T 1 1 n ^ rt M ill C'JUDtV

furniture for $35,000, but they dec i led the . . ^
- . .... *. * J m»n; and why unouli they beeitaie to i»y»iin

ofler and will build. 4
’ . ...

. t n . utand by a nei^hbrnog conntv.—A couple of firmer*, John Kiy aod . . . t . • . ,

... , ,, L J Juging fr >oi the pa-t Kjckciot e coun-
>> ill Car^oo, who lived near Chattanooga, . . . . .

. ..
' we. . . . If can bj aiwurei of more bcoeti.* from

fell out over a piece of land and drawiog .... .. t ^
, , \ . , _ 7 Vladtaon than fr )Qi Hart ccuntv or the
their weapon* fired eimultaneouily. Both ... w /i «,* ei’v of wh#rv» Ct'O. Ktiraoer i*
were mutantly killed. . , , . . . . . .

„ . . . , .
aaid to have hi* money inveded instead of— fcJ Meyer*, a Lexington barkeeper, left . . • • . • v ... . ..

.
3

.

1

.. tl .

^ investing it in Kentucky and paying hi*
for part* unknown, with all hi* unnev, . - u .

.. m,* taxe* for tbe beneiit of Kentucky people a*
leaving a young wife penmie** and with a w . tf . . ... lf .

. ^ 7 *
, ; — . Mapr Harr** doe* Mapr Harri* pay* a

baby three week* old Inia i* the *aioe i....... . . . . . . . large lai lulo Uie acbool fund of Kentuciy
individual who got a thraehing id Nicho* . r . . . . .

. ... # . . . . . to he'p educate her children,
laaville for inculuog a lady. ..

r
, 4 . _ , . .. , . . t

. . . 4 . .. ihe late charge* made by the friend* of—A roundabout rumor, eent from New _ n . . . u . n
. . . , . . . . . . . A # Geo. Buckoer again-t Ma|or Ham* and
lork to Fane and back again, la to the ef *. .. 4 . ,

. . . . % • o n . .. . . . Madieoo county and put forth at thi* late
feet that Mme. Bara Bernhardt haa tried ... . , . .

.. , , hour, have been mode for the purpiee of
matrimoov once more, M. Angelo, of her . .. . . t .. .. ,* B prejudicing the ebaoo* i of Mmr Ham* for

.

J *
. —A couple of farmer*, John Kay and

onkey with *o worthleaa a bond a* the ...... „ r
.

. .. . ..j# >> ill Carbon, who lived near Chattanooga,
irgimans, led by .Mahone. have tried for

, . . . . . .

. . fell out over a piece of land and drawiog
•are to make their*. ... a . . . D ..

their weapon* fired *imultaneouily. Bjth

J. 8tohe Walker, who generally know* were in*tantly killed.

hat he if talking about, aays that Harri- — EJ Meyer*, a Lexington barkeeper, left

—A roundabout rumor, tent from New
York to Paris aod back again, is to the ef

feet that M me. Bara Bernhardt has tried

ratified with printing his paper in New
York and Brooklyn, has decided to issue a

Philadelphia edition, and is also consider*

ing the advisability of issuing in Sao Fran-

cisco and L mdon. The succees of the Hun-
garian Jew has so blinded Dana with envy

Harris will get half of the vote, at least,

though the city government and as a mat-

i.eih..rf....hiiii.M.M.t.R..RS.Ri.s.n ter of course the police are fighting for _ _ _ , .... , ,tag the advisability of issuing in Vint ran- 1

r

* m
and J ame* Luke were killed, and Mr.

cisco md London. The success ol the Hun- C nM
!! Wright and hit si.ter in-law seriously

garist) Jew has #o blinded D»na with tnvy The Chicago wife, who mourned over a hurt.

that everything appears green to him, so orpee supposed to be her husband’s, fait —Edward A. Mtseby, of B>«ton, ha
much eo in fact that he believes the people pretty mean and mad too when she found been appointed Secretary of the Interstate

ar«. creen etioush to believe hie proposition out her mistake. Sae will in consequence Commerce Commission. Mr. Moeeby is a

that Cleveland cannot be renominated nor wear no widow’s weeds this season and democrat and a member of tbe Massacliu-

re-elec ed if be should happen to be. But make pretty eyee at her masculine friends, setts Legislature. The pay is f3,fi00 per

company, being the new victim. , .C. , ... an inatruction to this county. But we
—The dwelling of John right, near ........ , , „ . ,,*

. ... truat that the democrats of Rockcastle will
Suffolk, \ a , was struck and completely .... , .

. ..... ... ... . . not be induced to give their support to
demolished by a tornado. Mrs. VN right „ . . .. , ." Buckner, who will never help us, and go

that every imng appears green to him, eo corpse supposed to be her husband’*, felt

much so in fact that he believes the people pretty mean and mad too when she found

again-t Harris, who will gladly aasist us to

legaiu the asc-ndency in our county.

M-j or Harris is a *rue dsm r<crat and a

sen appointed Hecretary of the Interstate
f«mcr candid.t. aud why snould farmers

.immerce Commission. Mr. Moeeby is a
no‘ 8Uod * hi“? V

re-elec cd if be should happen to be. But

Dana’s course in the last canvass lor the

presidency, when he eepou-ed the cause of

Bolter Butler and published all manner of

scandal aud other lies against Cleveland, is

too well remembered for anybody to take

much ctock in bis propositions

A petition with 1,200 signatures .ba*

been procured in Montgomery, asking tba 1

Cornelieon, tbe murderous fiend who cow-

hided Judge Reid and whole now under-

going the punishment of three years in

jail. This shows bow soon people forge

and how easy signatures to such papers are

obtained By tbe way, the question of his

panic n is intering slrcngly into the race

for governor in that county, it being alleg-

ed that Buckner will grant it if elected, and

that Harris will not, should he be chosen

the chief magistrate.

If the country people are for 8-nator

Harris for governor, they should make it a

point to be here at 1 o’clock to-morrow,

23d, wLeu the convention to name delegates

to the Hts'.e convention, which meets in

Louisville May -Lb, will be held. We be-

lieve that (he sentiment of the majority of

The pay is f3,fi00 per

MOTES OF CURHEM1 EkEMTS. _ L,rry Dono„n
,
the young man who

I

—Ml. Sterling has her first democratic jumped into fame by a leap from Ihe Brook

postmaster for 20 years. lyn bridge, was arrested Monday fur at-

—Georgia has more daily papers than templing to repeat the performance and

any other State of the South. sentenced to three months on Blackwell's

—Albin Bradshaw, father of Capt. W. *sl*nd'

W. Bradshaw, of Columbia, is dead. —The house of a man namel Brewlee, in

—John Hastings, of Louisville, ia afflict- Smith county, Va., wa* destroyed by tire,

D. N. Williams,

J. M. Kish,

J L. Joplin.

BARRtRO COUNTY DEPARTMENT

Lancaotor.

— Mr. Dock Simpson, of the Buckeye

neighborhood, obtained lic*n*e this morn-

ing to wed Mrs. Sarah II Davis, of tbe

same vicinity.

— Mrs R. L Bstti- i- visiting her mother

at SpringfielJ. Mm* Irene Ddlion, of Crab
ed with leprosy. He contracted tbe di-ease »» which two of his daughters, aged 19 and

Orchard, was a gue-t of Mi- Fannc# Huff
. . ra e I J . . J 1 . t _«»

in Honolulu.

—The Heory Probasco collection of oil

21, were burned to death, and three other m , n lhe Brsl of the
persona so badly injured that they cannot K-. h.s A*»in .rone Birr

Col. L F. Hub-

painlinge sold at auction in New York at survive.

about SICO.OOO.

— Barnum »ay- that during his life as a
|

» slugging match at Lsxington, were fined

ehowman he has received over $>0,000,000 ;
$10 aud coats for giving an exhibition

persons so oau.y mjureu mat tney cannot ble has again gone to Birmingham to attend
survive.

to hi- real estate agency there
t hrystol and Meieter, Ihe piincipal* in Frank, of Fleiuiiig-burg, a—isted

a slugging match at L-xington, were fined by lht loc ,, p%Mort p; ,} \V Yancey.
$M aud coals for giving an exhibition w j|| begin a protracted meeting st the
without license, aod held in tbe sum of Christian churc h next Monday. ThvMeth-from the people without license, aod held in the sum of Chriati.n churc h next Soadav. ThvMeth-

—Oat of 100 inmates of the Coildren’s $2oO to answer the charge of engaging in a odist meeting still c enttn its an I has re

Home at Pomeroy, Ooio, 70 are suffering prtte tight.
*ulud in 13 additions thus f«r. Rev. L»tw-

with the measles. —Those sensational wholesale robherie-
ley McKee, of Danville, will begin a pro-

— Oa the present rise 13,304,000 bushels cn the Iem*ylvania railrosd have dwin- trncted revival at the Presbyterian church
of coal are coming down the Ohio from died down to a few caaee of petty thieving

i n a few wewkw
Pitching to Cincinnati and Louisville of a *ind that takes place on all railroads. —An aquatic fowl of uuknowo species

—Ti e new Lexington directory fixes the The entire loss on the roed in a year will . : i *erGurnrd last week

Pitjsburg to Cincinnati and Louisvilte

—Tt.e new Lexington directory fixes the

population of the capital of the blue-grass be but a little over $l'i.000.

at 25,216, of which 9,914 are negroes.

—Marcus Claiborne Lisle of the Dana-

— An aquatic fowl of uoknjwu species

was caplured in Liwer Garnrd last week

and is attrac'irg onsid T»ble a'tentiou in

After two ineffectual efforts to nocui- th»t portion cf the county. Oar informant
. tL. I^.l.l.a.. L

nate a candidate for the legislature hy con

our voters is in favor of Mr. Harris, butun- ira\ and Miss Elizabeth Buckner Beau, are section, the republicans of I’ulaski left the

lees they prove it by their presence it will to be married at Winchester next Wedoes question to the Ciunty Committee, which

count for nothing. Don’t slay at home, nominated Ell Farmer. The prohibition-

theu, and kick if ycur choice ie disregarded —J. A. Nichols, of Mercer county, has a i«te have nominated J. G Stephenson.

in the matter _ 2 year-old steer that weighs 2.476 pounds —The number of gallons of distilled li

After the experience of the Lebanon He also ha* a yearling that weighs 1.364 quor consumed last year wa* greater than

describes it as aboJl the e:zs of a go^se

with black bead and speckled body. It

subsist* entirelv on fish, is weh lotted and

makes a noist which he says i- decidedly

Cenfaur

The most wonderful Pnlii-Curor tlic world has ever
known. Its r (Torts are Instantaneous.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

J. R. WALTON,
UKtH'KX

MAIN AND SOMERSET STS.

N. Y. SEED POTATOES,

ONION SETS.

UAKDEX NGKIM !

My Potetore are nil New York

slock mitt oonnlwl of Perl, Hove,

Peerlfea, Hiirbmik anti Itemily

•f Hrbron.

I have it Nplrutlld wries t Ion ol

Ctnrden Need, holh In bulk m d

In papera, embrnelnff nil the

bewt v artel lew.

All good, wold nt renwonnble

price*.

Mark Utidlo, 1st* of MonUiello, IT-rk.

Penny& M’AIister
PHARMACISTS,

he sty* ia decidedly Drugs, Books, Stationery and
« .... ETo strati A nieoi ao ^

contention with those counties which
, . .

named a list of delegates and added "all Queen Kapiloani, of the Hawaiian wine consumer! in 1886 than in 18«4 or je |#K »( e , |0 T0 te for Senator Harris, for

other good democrats," It ie rather safe to Kingdom, hat arrived in Sin Francisco on and there was 10 per cent more malt li governor, but if the farmer, fail to come in

•ay that that much abused custom will not her way to Eogland to attend the q teen’s
qUOr consumed than ever before in a single

the Buckner men are going to capture the

be repealed at the primtries to-morrow, jubilee. year.
, convention Tne writer is for Gen. Buck-

Tl • I a a I a ! - . a • I tl u Kondu.l Wira-

pounds.

—Queen Kipilotni, of the Haweiian
for any year since

mournfu*. Toe fowl unde a vigorous re-

sistance before it wss captured and ia still

a terror to all the dogs that approach it.

—Garrard county should instruct her 5

Fancy Articles.

Phv-lcIkDi' pr-errlpilnn- amirat. l, rompoumlvd.
Also

-4?)W3j

The only proper wav is to name a aet ol

good, unpurchasable men. who will regard

the re-poneioility imposed upon them and

jubilee.

—Paris is one town that is not on tbe — At Lvwrenceburg the bonded ware-

>r Senator Harris, for JEWELERS-
farmers fail to come in

e going to espture the The Largest 8took of Watchee, (Jlocka,

iter ia for Gen. Buck- Jewelry and 8ilverware

boom The .Virus says there are eleven store house at J. 8. Ssarcy’a Boiling Springs Die-

rooms, twelve office* sod teu residences va

•laud by instructions as long as tbe candi- cin *

tillery burned. It contained 523 barrel- ol

'84 and ’85 whisky, 499 of which were lost,

dates instructed for are before the conven- —Since prohibition failed, it ie said that which be

tbe legislature of Michigan will enact a Co., of 8’

high license law to be graded according to insurance

convention Tne writer ia for Gen. Buck-

ner, but we think it but cour;esy to our

neighboring county of Madison that the

vote of Garrard should go to him. Coun-

ties, like neighbors, should stand by each

u
Kffr bought lo Ibla mtrkrt laowor than!

. , t * I I W-v- .'ll »S»r |
IICIWMMW1P, nuwu-i* •> >wutt JF C »V, ii

which be onged to the Valley Distillery '
. ... , ...

*
. , ,, . , other, especially on occasion* like the pres

Co., of 8’ Louts, and wa» well covered by r
vai., ^

’ ent one. Oen. Buckner has man? warm

It is settled at laat. A crank mathem.- "
(ioo

lleianbtm figured thet loth, centre of the
^Coi. Smith Cook, after a sojourn of ai*

earth, benest * orU8 “ 0 18 8
years in Europe, ie visiting friends in Lou- holding land in the State to dispose of the

iii ,
\ I'"

molten Uke of hre ^0,542093.85^
^

cubto
He is sHen feet eight inches tall and same within three years af.er they shall

|. wh^ive* B
^

a! L uchbur, h
miles in area. Tm.tstb. hell spoken of

. d have acquired title to tbe same, and provid-
Tank.rsl.y who liye. near Lynchburg, th.s

inholy writ which it would seem,., large _,Wpnt AWllnder MiUjh#1I| of the io g that such lands shall escheat to the
lT.mit'LClenough to gtve each fellow that d~.rve. to

Cbic Mil„uke# Mll 8t . I'ajl Railroad, State unless so di-posed of.
‘Ce of lh* 1^ 1

‘"J^ ‘“
fgo there, pent? of *pace, even though the ...... 4 xt v l # t r\ iTeUn rft„Ri v . ngt . rfs

*or her father j arre*t, char^m^ him withgu uirrr j i • « died eaddtaly et New l ork of pneumonia. —Down m Union county a ne*ro at-

number is treater than an? man can com- , . . ,, . . , . M w-n ,
having cooiuiitted a rape ou her person onnumber is greater man

He waa one of the foremoat railroad men of tempted to ra?i«h Mre. .Miller, a re*pccta- / T l m
'

nt

the country. ble lady, but was frightened off by her
Sundey. The warrant wa.

The Went Virginia Lt'K^lature is in ex- —There is a contlict between the Federal cries. Her husbaod and his nei«hljors
J

HCe In ‘ e 11

,
! Tenbrihv

F

I 1

°

tra session and it is said it will elect Con- and .State courts in Maine over the new li- went in pursuit of the necsl at once and
W

. ?. ,

rr
*' ... •

?.,**

.ruciuu . ... .. ed him in tail here Monday evening I.n

—The Illinois House of Representatives

passed a bill requiring non resident aliens

supporters in the countv and they are going

to make a strong pull for bim.

—On last Mondav M'u Nannie Tankeu-

pairsd on sboit notloe and Warrant

WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER,

WALL PAPER.,0 there, plenty of space, even though the
suddenly at New York of

number i* greater than *qv man can com

Pnte the country. ble lady, but was frightened off by her

The West V trginia Legislature is in ex- —There i* a contlict between tbe Federal criee. Her husband and bia neighbors

tra session and it is said it will elect Con- and State courts in Maine over the new li- went in pursuit of the rises! at once and

died suddenly at New York of pneumonia. —Down in Union county a negro at-

He was one of the foremost railroad men of tempted to ravish Mrs. Miller, a respecla-

the country. ble lady, but waa frightened off by her

-AT--
•* buu oinie ct'urm iu -uaiuc uyct lur urw ji- wpm m purauiv we *«*« - . . ..

. \fnn 1 :

greeemtin Willie United Htatee Senator to quor law of the 8tate which may result iu catching him in a thicket, made short work
ll,n ,n I* e “ ng »<>

aucceed C.md.n and send Bolter Lucas, nullification. of bim by suspending bisc.rca*. to a con-
f
8" 8 “ ‘ 0

:
J of 8

Qov. Wilson’s appointee, to the rear. I, l

“ P bad family. He stoutly dentes tbe heinous
its nullification. of him by suspending bis carcase to a con-

uu„ , — — —George W Child* has been appointed veuient limb. Kim u: i„„

will be remembered that Lucae bolted the by the dissident one of tbe Board of Visit- —8ince November last officials tf tbe
.

. ,
. , „

’
.

democratic caucus nominee for Senator and on to the Military Academy at West I’oint, Richmond and Danvilie road have missed
80

'

. . ,

‘ <J8

we* afterwards rewarded lor his perfidily »n d be will accept. from freight trains en route southward good*
T ”“‘" r

by being appointed to the position him- —Gen. Black, commissioner ot pensiou*, to the amount of $50,000. fhe tobbery
, piM | tnr tn

self. has during hia two years in office made 356 waa traced to Greenville and Saturday one

The Louisville papers hate considerable appointments and dropped 464 employes white man and two negroes were arrested

to e*v about one Blanl Duncan Who ia out of office. There has been a decrease in at that place, and it is likely that other ar-

he, anyway?
bis clerical force of 409. reel* will follow.

Tankereley, waa convicted of wife pjlson

ing a few fears ago and sentenced to 21

years in the penitentiary. Tankersley’s

examining trial is set for to day.

M’K()BLKTS& STAGG’S
IPIfCD,«

'

Coal.
white mao and two negroes were arrested —The President and hia bonnie bride

at that place, and it Is likely tbit other ar- have quit the White House and taken up

' reals will follow. their family residence at Red Top.

^ (Tl* F!*fl BRAND 8Linmi l« wirranlH w»l*irroof. in I will
/• fClf %«! X Mil lb* btrdeal atom. Tl»« POMMEL Sl.KKItU It % iteilti tWjH ruT#riIlk*«nilr« ••441*. •Wtra M Imlttllona. Hon#Vnn’iitiM AA D ItH |r#s|#-to#»ll. IHMIfleJ r#I#lonu# fre#. a J Tower,

I j-oa dry In
inline eoftl, aod
Wllhoul tbn “ Fteb
, kto#lon, Mm#.

;
.* ‘(fya.TTa



Stmi-^rtSlj Interior |onrn t READY AYHILE YOU WAIT.

Stanford. Ky. - April 22 18*7

B. O. WALTON. * Bualnwaa Manager.

ROYAL It&A)
>•*!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thtlt p«it i r n t t varl'Hi a marvel of purll)
strength and « hoirwimiiinw More nonomlri
. h«n the nt *1 Inary kind*, and nn not U> •“»•»

t'otn|*tlt<>!i with Hit* multitude of low t«vt iimn
weight a in » i

* * • *•
t

• h -i is* pnwdara HoM inly lit

cwnt. tin I A I MaRIDM I'tiWDKI <>,

Wall Mtrwl. N»w Vorlr

II. k. I'AVI.OK,

Of MHIAN nM'MI V. lit (VnilMiU or th#«® *

r.f Huperint. * I* nt of I* a lir I nat ruction, »uIi)m i

o t he in him r »u< ^(AtvCuoifRiloii.

Livery, Training, FimmI.
AN I)

SALE STABLE !

Having r« nU«l the stable on l*|x>t «lr***t, I am
prepared in train and t*r»*ak h-tr*** <m r*a»>nahl#
trrnu. ( om t y

1 * urt dav iiair miIii ii*«I

joh \ a i « urt \ i f H,
30Sdm Htaufotd. ky

YOl It ATTENTION
H HOLK ITEU.

™
I bat* secured lh« s**rv ic#w of a first -<!*•* Har*

b» r an l
|

r.
|
M Ki •(> turn out w >rt dona *ip only

In tbe It i fta

i

Mtyie of the loOBoital Art. Mr
•bop la «*• 1 1 1

1

a . • Iwtlnl, nrat dmir to H'oar~n *

A MrMfri* lam prepared It fit lb** ‘hangs’
of young Iall.* til a tiiinorr truly enticing A
call from ImUi ihelallee an I g-nlJemen of Htan-
fr>rd and the |>n hi ic ar-n* rally «• very r («•«' t fully
MlAcftU«4 * I . t

.
II If / MW.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK.
or •.«*« «ntk«, Hr

I’AIMT I n • - - mi:» mio on

Tim Bank i l. It. »u nun's of liullfldusit. Qriua

sni roipurtllont. I la (mIIIIIm lor lutkln* ml-

!*t lions, lu .11 pan. of thr I'lilted i, arc uu*

iurpM»a>l, an l r itoui*rt arc .1 >11 llmrt ,-rsntet

a up re**ooat»l* arcoiniu..l«t|or a they a. |.rn|m

loan Wc i»k Ui nllar our acrrlroa to the rill

real ol ncia.iUirlna louiillit, a* it hunt Hankln*
firllillM, an.l amm lh.ni that an/ huaincw arm
ua ah.II al all lli.ca htv* prompt an l faithful al

UaUoa.
Ol IlKCTOIlNi

I M H KilHNBOTHAM,
LEWIS Y. I.KAVM.I., JDKL J WALKER,
J H. JOHN -ON,
I r. HI HHI.E.

108. HIMPiON,

J. W. LO IAN.
T M. abmolo,
B U. MULLINS.

OFKlCl'IltHi

J. HI HIOOlNBorHAM, PBBHT.
I.KWI.8 Y. I.UAVKLL, V.-PRMT,,

J. P. 8AN1HKER. CAHIIIEK.
B K. IIUDBON, TELLER

For Sale at a Bargain.

1 offer l<»r *s*le privately In Htaoford, Ky., • wry
deelrahle re*l Irma with so ven ro»iu* an l porch
Well of water at the door, •tul le, •moke BOS •
Be. A Unit an acre of ground In the lot For
tortna, Ac ,

apply to ii. f»'. A i. i'H it ii .

ICf* Agent for J. It. Alford

FOB SALE !

Valuable Real Estate and Store
Roomi.

Aa Executor ol lewis V. Philip., dw . I . I utter

for aalc, on .try trims, the following real estate In

and near Inc growing town ol Ijmcaaler, Uarrard
couuij, Ktuiurky:
One Bru k Hlorc-room, on Public Bquara ol said

town, now moil aa A drT-K'i'“ls room.
One fiame nor. room on ttic Public Square, now

card aa a Isnilly grui err room.
Two Slur, ruuiua uu Bit U murid Hlrnl, near Pub

lie Sqoare. one now used aa a Millinery Htore, in

other ia an I'ndertaklng I'aiahllabuient Willi

this block will be sold It .desired a lot of ground
adjoining.
One far. a with home ami olliar neieaarylni

iiroreminie.oo the laaiogton Turnpike, J luilca

from lam. aater, 01187 acrea.

One Farm ol 140 a. rea, 3)y uillaa Irorn laoraater,

near the l extugiun Pike, unprored, with houae
and nfusniry oulbul'dlnga.

On. tarm, uniuiprovid, 3 ml lea from lamaat.r,
Ky., on t be Lexington Turnpike of 73 arree.

And al an a Iran of .N> acrea on Ollherl'e Creek,

*boui 4 mill* from Laocaaler.

Aa executor, I dealre to fell all thla property

J am empowered by the will lu make diode to it.

A flue cht'C* la now olt'eied lo tbj ee desiring

homes or InrealuienU
For lull particulars address my Attorney, II. T.

Noel, Lancaster, Ky . or the underelgrie d at Klan-
ford, Ky. J- I‘HI I I I’M.

JOO 3m. Executor.

A HOUSE OR A SHIRT OR A SET OE
TEETH MADE IN AN HOUR.

UoaeJ the Work le Ilone^Mioes Half

Soled Will It* You Head III* Daily .

I'apcr—aeeref of Kapld Watrh lie-
'

pair log—ijolr b Dlaorcra.

“While you a ait :

'

It it now many yearn einco thla exprefthion

woa mailo |io|>ular l,y a down town hatter,

who arl\ ertieoil to “blorlc your bet while you
watt, for fifty rente, " but it still retains

itn value in a commercial eenw, anil has been
appropriated by the manufacturing world
generally throughout the length and breadth

of the land As originally applied to tbo

hatter's bunim-iM it was ridiculed, laughed at,

and critiemed |<erha|w more tlian any other

eipnwunii of tliu kind, unleea it Iw the oft

quoted “Ix.tls blacked inside,” and yet today
it ia on im|»rtant line in the advertisements

1 of nearly every manufacturing interest in

the V'mUAl hu tcA Do you want a pair of

I trouMcre. a suit of clothes, a shirt, your ebons

soled ami Iweled, a new mainspring in your
watrh. a srt of false teeth, a houae built—do
you want anything that can l*> made by tbq

band of man—you enn get it "nhiio you
wail*
At a certain hals-rdaeber'a shirts call Im- bud

to order, made after any pattern, in any Mie,

guarantii-l to fit and ready to wear w hile the
• uat oilier i- getting »ha\ urMiml tho corner.

!
It ia accomplished by lia\ mg ready cut
alia’vee, yokes, bneonia, liand* and bodies al-

ways uii hand. A capable cutler with a few
flashes of hla big klimirs will con t Ilia de.

fm la of any of Hie parts, .killed operator*

will run |snl. through the aewiug nim bine in

a twinkling, Willie a pitont wither, rinser,

wringer, dryer an 1 Ironer w ill tui n the vlnrt

,*ut ready I* put on, and nil meide of

twenty minutm.

wHiije vmr head the pArrn.

In a eertain street, wit IIIn thu eliadow of

|Killce licinhpiarters, there is n cisuvin that

will solo and Ins I your flns-s while you look

, over tho column* of lln> dully |u'|st and de-

termine to wh it pin o of aniUM'iie nt you will

go In the evening Tli* tailors on the le wery
who will iinnsuro a i ustom*r f r n pair of

;

pants, rut, trim and make them ami |e-e-«i

them w hile lie is taking bis Iuik h are nunier-

I
on*, while tn -a who will turn out a full suit

of clot In - while the customer 1 liking ill

sonic of the theatres near by are quite as

many.
Dentist*, who linv* in *b» k all kinds, va-

|

net lea and qualities of plates, and will tit a
IwUent's uneith with a fstrtnil o full wt of

teeth In let* time than it once b-k (< draw a
single tooth, alsiund on Eigldli. Sixth and
Third urrnuiw. as well as sonio of the croas

street* lu C hicago there is n demist who
advertises to furnish new and full sets of

Wrtb, guaranteed to give satisfaction, by mall

OT eipiees, and is-mis tlie same to remote

|

points on approval. A Arm of builders in

I Michigan will ship at one# on receipt of order

any ***, kind or variety of a frame structure

that may t«e desired. I'artiea intending to

|

locate in Florida or at tbs sea shore are

especially reqnntfsl to send for a descriptive

|

circular. Thee* bouses are built In sections

and ahipiasl as they are built An hour's

work, tha proprietor* say, will make any
ihangcsthat a customer can possibly want
Several jieraons who will kimmu at Aabury
Dark and Ocean drove this year, it Is under-

stood, will mtrisluce thee* ready made home#
1 there early In the season. Thu same manner
of house* was prejaired for ill* late drerly re-

lief exjK-ditinn.

A kli'llET OP WATCH CLEA NINO.

Tli* secret of Weaning and repairing

watches while you wait Is. according to the

aaawrUcn of the manufactun-rs, that the en-

tire movement is taken out and a new one of

the same kind la aubetitutrsl Now that moat
of the movements sold are made by machin-
ery and of standard aises, just as the caaea of

a watch are made, It is easy to are how this

can he done. I'erwiua hav ing a Jurgeaaen or

any other valuable movement, however,

would do well to pause before they haven
watchmaker rrjiair their timepiece* while

they wait Still, there are |<arts of a watch
movement that can It- duplicated nt almost a

motucul's notice without affecting its value,

•Ucb as pinions, ratchet*, gear w heels and
i #crews.

The science of cutting, fitting and ti immiiig

I ladies' garment* has progrowd to such an

j

extent that a dressmaker very often makes
an entire suit for a customer while sh* is

I finishing a shopping t«.ur and, os is often-

times done by men's tailors, Imbitmnkers cut,

fit and make dreme* while a customer wait* in

tho parlors l’i inters will prepare a form for

, n job, uiuko it ready, and run off an order

while a customer writes a letter, and recently

j

tbo writer bad n card engravwl and printed

I white ho selected a wedding Invitation for a

|

friend I’ntil recently the ra-e and di*|>atch

I

with which a man could get a divorce in

some of the western court* was act forth in

the aseertion “that railroad trams stopped

thirty minute* at certain towns, where all

who desired could secure a divorce while they

waited.” Without going totbisuxtrvme.it

is safe to o»T t list today a man can get al-

most anything while he wait*. New York
Msll and Kxpresa.

Kmtiarraaalna to a Monographer.

One of tho mo*t eniharraiwiiig things a

court stenographer can lie subjected lo some-

times is to U> suddenly asked to read a tot of

cross questioned testimony over which there

ha* arisen a dispute, and the answers and
1

questions of which, together with the inter-

!

jectod remarks of wrangling counsel, havo

i
I >con taken ikiwn at lightning speed. Under
such ciivumdnncon one's writing is little more

1

than a scroll, and to decipher and read it

I quickly at it moment's notice ia by no means
I easy Tlx- most important thing in this, as

I

in nil kinds of reporting, Is to keep a cool ns,

I

(

collected head. I have neen some pitiablo

case* of tlr-t class stenographers w ho were
so rattled on I icing asked to read what they

bad written, that the request bail to bo with-

drawn out of chanty to them.—Cllohe-Dem-
1

crat.

The devil gets In some of his lined work
i when he really ]iersundes an egotist that he is

standing bv u principle when he la only ex-

ploiting vanity and cuaxeduo**.

1 In California they are beginning to talk of

engaging in tho cultivation of the cork oak.

;

Owing to the wine industry, there is n great

demand for cork in that stale.

Marv Anderson lias nearly concluded tier

riding Icesons in 1/ union, tslie will shortly

take her daily canters in Kotten liow nt tho

fashlonublo hour.

JefT Davis’ expense* nt Renuvolr are very
heavy, no ninnv |ieople come to visit him.

The old mini tlmis it very diAL tilt to make
both ends meet.

A thirty two foot spruce log was recently

sawed into boards in a Puget Hound null, and
made A,400 feet of lumber without a knot.

i

1

Societies for the advancement of dress re-

form for women now exist In Kngland,
Hwoden, Norway, 1 ionium k and PiulaaiL

A YOUNG AMERICAN'S EXPERIENCE.
1

In a Hotel at Nice During the Iterant

Earthquake—Karlled Women.
It was a fearful sensation. The first in- i

stunt, when barely awake, I concluded it wn*
an Indian bandit who had adopted the orlgl

nal method of getting under Ids victim's bed,

of shaking the wits out of him, and leaving

him In such a state of exhaustion that be

might plunder the plare at his leisure. On
the strength of the first thought, being a |wr-

son who never wait* for that desirable but

belated article, second thought, I naturally

enough called out with a truly American ac-

cent, the only one at my dU|xwal, “Quit

that:'1 Tho sound of my own voice brought
me to a full realisation, and I instantly knew
that it must lie an earthquake. Koine say it

was a matter of twenty seconds, some gener-

ally concede it to have lieen a matter of forty

seconds, while the ambitious newsjiaper cor-

respondvit* Lave boldly mado it a fraction

abort of a minute. I am told that, if it bad
lasted a* long os sixty seconds, none of us

would Uuve l>ucn left to tell the tale, anil that

every house in Nice would have fallen to the

ground like a |>ack of cards from the hands of

an awkward dealer.

At all e vent* it seemed n long lime. To llo

in a little iron bedstead and have It rocked
,

by a great, unseen power; to *«• tbo walls

moving olsnit you and the roof cracking

alsive you; to hear the cries of terrified

women; to have the awful apprehension that

your next moment will Is1 your lost moment,
is not a pretty or a pleasant picture, and
when it is nn actual n ulity it is something

,

Is-yond human description- something which,

once felt Icavtsi a horrible recollection. Yet
now that the danger is over lam glad to

have been here, and to havo what was really

n thrilling cXjsTience. Horn with a some-

time. uni"! Innately keen ni use ,,f the ridicu-

lous. 1. ev n in the midst of danger, fear and
distn ,un oiisciously ab orbed the amu-aug
features of the ail nation —for, ns is often the

rate, there were many. Almve that awful
rumble of the earth's interior I heard the

shrill < ry of a woman: "Lrtmonut! Break

open the door!” Ah.II. ' women , lh< y ora
|ir«t in war. |*s»oe or eurthquaku.

Clad in n distressingly small number of

man's a vustoimd garments, I dnsbisl out

into the bull, where 1 was m.-tantly con-

fronted by two excited females and that same
voice: “Yon are a man. You must know.
Oh, do tell u*. What is it I” Without wait-

ing an aiisw* r— where is the woman who
ever d<« .le turn* d u|*jii inuund said: “Oh,

you stii| Id man; it is an earthquake, and you
know it is an earthquake, but you stand

there dumb and stupid. You ore a fool.”

Next 1 ran against a tough looking English-

man, who actually grabbed me ami , started

thus: “When I was in India in a* there was
an earth" but I hail «s a;ss1 I li el some
aristcs-ratlc and wealthy friends who could

afford the luxury of a Is-nutiful, owtlysuit of

apartments on the first floor. W neu 1 reached

their door it had lo-en just about seven nun
utes since tbo first shock, then came the sec-

ond, strong but uiuro brief.— Nice Cor. Cour-
ier Jourtuu.

A Queer 141 Cent PI***.

“Thsrs la a counterfeit 10 cent piece with a
history," said a Jackson street man yesterday,

as he fondled a greasy looking coin dangling
from hi* watchchain. “When tli* Federal
troop* were liefore Fredericksburg a New
York volunteer got out of bis trench one
morning, and, after attracting the alteutlon

of a Johnny who could he seen Inside the

fort ittcat ions, raised a flask of whisky to his

lip*, which were puckered for a long ‘pull.’

"The volunteer had taken, j>erbap*, three

swallow* of the liquor When WO saw a puff of

smoke and a flash from the fortifications,

followed a second later by the collapse of

the whisky flavk ami tbo fall of the volun-
teer Tho ls«ttle, which hail l>een struck by
a minio 1 all, was shivered, and the man who
had held it lay bleeding nt our feet. His
upper jaw hail lieen shattered by the bullet,

which had also taken away seven of his front

teeth Slid buried Itself high up in his right

cheek. It wok one of the prettiest shots I saw
during the whole war. and tho volunteer, al-

though seriously wounded, seemed to think it

nlioul the finest piece of work it hod ever loa n
hi* pleasure to v itnesa.

“The bullet w as cut out by a surgeon, and
n.s *n<in a* the iintiont recovered from tho

stock which le- experienced we melted tli*

piece of lead and cast four of theee dime*.

The volunteer Irept one, another went to his

Irrothsr. the surgeon kept tlie third, and I

wus vi f. Tt unate as to U-mhio the iurjUisor cf

tho other. Ho you see tins little piece of rebel

lead bn ko a whisky bottle ami n human jaw,

knocked out w veil teeth, nn I traveled over

1)00 yards to Isithe itself in liquor and gore
Six months after this Incident we learned

that the bullet w as tired b> a cross eyed man
in a South Carolina regiment."—Cliicagc
Herald

No Cse to C3et Mail.

Matthew Lyons, a naturalized Irishman,

when a representative In congress from Ver-

mont, wax tine, I fl.otXl ami imprisoned foul

months for publishing a letter calculating to

bring President John Adams “intocontempt."
He was strongly opposed to everything that

was royal or sovereign ; and when a national

coinage was discus**«l he objected to the

regie lieiiig put on. Iiecause he was the king

of birds and therefore inappropriate to a Re-

publican emblem. Judge Thatcher, of Mas-
sachusetts, who w as always characterised by
good uatuieil mirthfuliuwe, replied that per-

hn|M it would be well to take tho goose for

our emblem, for that bird had nothing ma-
jeetio in her deportment, nor could her hum-
ble rank among tbe feathered triho givo

ofTDise to tbe moat fastidious Republican.

Moreover (continued tho Judge), giailiiigs

would be a very convenient stamp for the

turnpenny piece* and ttppeuny bits.

This caused a great deal of mirth among
the meudier*. excepting Lyon, who was so

offended b.V it that ho challenged the face-

tious judge to a duel. “Wliat arrangements
will you make*" inquired tho man who car-

ried the challenge. “None at all," replied the

judge. “Why, are you willing to be called a
coward f

’ “Yes. because I am a coward, and
ho knew it very well, or lie never would havo
challenged me.’ This turned the laugh u|sin

Lyon, w ho w isely concluded there was no u*o
III Irving U> fight with a man who fired noth-
ing but jokes.—Ben: Perley Poore.

Onions for Nervous Prostration.

Those who are in the habit of indulging in

raw onions may tie consoled for the mature
anil able IsKlitvl odor which wrs[>s them as 111

a veil, and causes men, women and children

to flee from their malodorous vicinity, by the

fact that onion* are the best nervine known.
No inodirino Is really so efllcaelous in case*

of nervous prostration, and they tone up u
worn out system in a very short time. Their

fibsorlieiit powers are also most valuable, ee

peciallv in times of epidemic. It lias re-

jieAtedly lieen observed that nn onion patch

in the immediate vieinity of a house acta as a
shield against the |s*stilencc, which is very
aptto pass over the inmates of that house.

Kliced onions in a sick room absorb ail tbe

genns and prevent contagion. During an
epidemic tho confirmed onion eater should,

however, eschew his usual diet, as the genns
of disease are present in the onion and con-

tagion can easily result.—Globe DemccraL

A farmer in the Black Hills is said to have
made |1,UX) in onions grown on an acre and
a quarter of htmL I le sold 4.1 > sacks.

AN ELEPHANT DRIVE.

AN INTERESTING STORY OF ADVEN-

TURE IN INDIA.

L'nparallrlrd Event In the History of

Elephant ('apture—t'ormliig lines of

Fire Around the Captive*— I. tick of the

Alaa for all high hope* and all do*treat
like leavee tn yellow autumn lime they fall.

Alas for prayers aud psalms, and love's pure
fires;

One silence and one darkness ends them all.

9IILfiINERY.
I am dally openlu| an elegant line of Fall Millta-

ery, including all

The Lmteit Noveltiei of the Seaion.

Alas for all mankind aad, fleeting rac* •

]

A |to Notions, such aa Handkerchief. Collars
Ala*, my love, for you and me alas ! and Cuffs, Kuc hing, Corasta, Bustles, etc. Yor.

Some day death hold* us la a ctoau embrace; will And meat the moms lately vacated by Bml-
We. too, like all the rest, from earth must pare 1»’

(
*

2̂
*rr*n

' ff4TK OTYlllKlT* H

Mr. O. Kanderson, tho superintendent of
1

the government Khed.laha ut Dacca, made
an unpn-cedonted cnjrture of elephants In the

j

(laro hills. Tho details of this exploit arc
j

described by Mr. Handerson himself:

“The litli wcla-gan the drive in the fore-
1 noon. The elephant* were, contrary to our
ex[s-< tutiim ami to their habit* hitherto, all

together in one largo gathering. To arrive at
!

the stockade they hail first to reach a small, '

level phiuteau on tho top of a hill, from I

which they were to lie deflected to their left

dow n a slo|ie, nt tbe foot of which was the

|

stockade, well screened in tbo jungle. The
two guiding jnlisndes or wings, converging

I to the gnto of the stockade, were run 1

up the hillside the distance of some 200 yards,

. at lifty yards apart. Threo fire linos were
mode through the jungle across the spore l»e-

tween the guiding jmli-mles. one joining them
ut their extreme ends, one half way down
and one al«mt sixty yards from the gate. On i

these lines dry gross was staeki-l in bundles 1

und hidden by green leaves, ready to lie tired
J

J

when the elephants hail crossed the paths.
J

Tho drive was vv. II managed, the herd Iicing '

kept together and not overdriven, which "fteu 1

Cains'* a lo rd to break up into small parties. 1

Tho moment the lust had crossed tho outer-

most lire line the spies sounded their rattle*. !

mid as if by magic: (I had not spared a few
'

doseti mutch Ix'Xi's among the men) a crack 1

hin. lino of flame extended alcng tin* hillside,

j lug the extreme ends of the pib-ado and
culling oil retreat. Immediately the hitherto

coiiqs'irative silence of the drive whs broken '

l v yelling Hint blank flring from nil sides,
I

and the elephant* lurried forward. In u

,

crowd, no longer folio' mg any leader, but i

each striving not to no last. '1 hey soon
|

cnsuvl the second fire line, and at a signal
|

from a foghorn— barely audible In tho din of
;

el' plmnl* und men active fellow s mix'd for- I

wurd from l-ith ends » ith torcluw, and in a
few seconds this line also was a wall of tire.

“The third line was similarly fired when
tho herd hail passed, and now the fun vvaxad
fast and furimt« Home of the i Icplmut* went 1

Into tho stockade at onee, but a huge male
|

with tlie right tusk only (such elephants are

called I , moli and certain casts of Hindoos
reverence them) took up his position in tho i

gateway, which was only eleven feet wide, I

and no elephant eould pass him. The scene
'

now was extraordinary, and Col. anil Mrs. I

Graham Smith, from a platform In a tree

near, hud uu exc ellent view of it The space
between the converging palisades was tightly

]

packed by a struggling mflss of elephants for I

many yard* from the gat*. Every vestige of i

\ jungle Imd disappeared, and tbe men were I

skirmishing with blank cartridge* and torches

I of biasing graas up to within twenty yards or
less of the elephant#, and a shower of sticks

and clods was kept up over the |>ulisailes by
those outside. The rearing of the youngsters

' of tbo herd, which were lieing trampled aud I

j

squeeted, combined with the noise of rattles, I

guns and of tlie Are consuming tho

.
jungle N-twecn the jalisodes In the

direction whence the elephants had
come, made it impossible to make one's

|
self beard by any one, even at reieY elbow.

|

I tired w'veral charges of shot Into the rear- I

most of the elephant#, though really I
|

|

thought them little to blame for not ‘moving
'

on’; it was not for want of will or pu-'hing ,

'

ns the angle of their hind legs as they bored

desperately into tbe mass before them mutely
|

testified! At last the opposition gave way,
' tbe Qunesh and others which were stopping

'

|

the way were born# onward Into the stockade
J

by the pressure behind, and tl^ animals in

the rear made renewed exertions to get away '

I

from the terrible sights and sounds so close

behind them.
“\thcnl saw the elephants struggling be !

fore the gate I never believed that so many 1

1

(130 ns it turned out) could by any possibility

g.-t into a stockade 813 feet in circumference
j

< The nn a was even loss than that of n circle
'

of similar circumference, as our stockades

have thirteen strnight sides of fifteen feet ,

each and the gute side of twenty feet. Wo
nover exjieeted nur stoeka Ire would hold over

j

pal elephants; sixty live was the greatest

muntwr had ever impotmdad Won,
though, I must say they had plenty of room
when the resistance was overcoma and tho

final struggle to get into the stockade began,
j

The thing seemed impossible after seeing the !

1 elephants half covering n hillside or trooping
]

along in single file. One wave to the man'
,
w ho stood over tbo gate ro;>e with his ax, and
the ponderous gate came down on to the

backs of the last few elephants, ami ns they

struggled front under it and fell into position

J

it was quickly lashed by many willing hands. 1

“Immediately everybody went to work to

strengthen the stockade It wn* never really

‘ in danger, but w* made assurance doubly
sure. A supplemental stockade was at once

commenced by barricading off twenty yard.-

1

I «'f the space la-tween the guiding palisade-
|

outside the gate. The elephant* w»re|>ounded
*t I p m

,
but it w as not until 0 SO p. m. that

all wo* ready. We then hauled up the gate

> and relieved them from the black bole like

confinement of tbe stockade by admitting

them into the new one. It was filled at once,

but really the crowd ill the first stockade

harellv seemed decreased. Early next morn-
ing we shut otT some thirty five elephant* in

!
the supplemental stockade by closing the

gate, and the tame elephants were then ad-

mitted. and by evening had secured this lot
|

and removed and tied them up in the forest

near. At night the gate between the stock

ades was ogam raised to give the remainder

room, and wild plaintaiu trees and other suc-

culent, cooling fodder w ere supplied to them.

By next morning we had hollowed out two
tree trunks twenty feet long and pushed their '

ends through the timbers of the stockade,

and by kreping men with buckets carrying

water from the Ganol stream, which flowed

w ithin a few yards of the stockade, we sup-

plied the thinly animals with plenty of cold,

clear mountain w ater for which they seemed
heartily thankful, and which, in addition to

drinking, they showered over their Ixxlies.

The third day, the ITth. the last of the ele-

phant# was removed and the whole number
,
tied in a larg” clearing in the forest near."—

,
Th" Englishman.

seafaring a Hard Life.

Swedes maii tbe Dauntless for exactly the

same reason that English sailors grow rarer

ami more rare on the decks of British ships.

Seafaring is the barelest life at which a man
earns his living. It wns once well paid by

comparison with land work. It is not in

these days of floating teakettles, und wher-

ever, as in this country, life is comfortable on

land, or in England even tolerable, men will

no longer go to <*a Bo well is this under-

stood in England that it has come to be a

proverb that no man will endure tho hard

ships of the life unless he begins as a boy, and

the practical result is that seamen couu

more and more from those countries in Eu-

rope where life is hardest on laud, Hweden,

Norway uud Italy, with a steady increase of

Lascars and other Asiatics.— rbilad'dplii

frees.

Al**’ to think we shall forget some hours
MThareof the memory Ilk* love's planet glowa-

Forget them, ua the year her withered flower*—
Forget t hem, as tbe sun forget* the row*.

Our keenest rapture, our most deep despair.

Our ho|ios. our dreads, our laughter and oui

tears.

Khali be no more nt all upon the air

No more at uii through ali the eudless years.

We shall lx* mute tieneath tbe gnus* and dew—
We shall lx- very mute there, In death's state—

Anil you will lx* a* I, anil 1 a* you—
One sameueos shed upon us. and one fate.

— l’hlhp lloiirke Marston lu The Iudep* ndeut.

A. T. STEWART’S APPOINTMENT.

MACK BRUCE'8

Buggy & Implement House.

-I have now —
A Full (>iae of Whoat Drills] and
other Agricultural Implements,

Fall Lias ol Buggies and] Wagon*

Always on bard. In connection with my Im-
plement huslneit, 1 will vlso carry sLost His Chance of Becoming a States- plemenl nusineis, 1 will -li

man-ix.it Out i* th. t old.
j Complete Stork of Idimbrr,

Nobody lireAmttl tbt»n that Mr. Stewart

would be appointed secretary of the treasury, ! Math rough and d reived. Price# o

but before the 4th of March the place was of

fered to him. As the world knows he was IxOW IKN HI1J O
appointed and confirmed, and then it wns d is

^

, m>HiH gahsreof yjm piTonsje
covered tlint he was ineligible. A forgotten

Prices on everything at

Law n«c hiij out1
.

R-spiClluily,

Inw prohibited any one interested in imjxirti

'

from li dding tho office of secre tary of tht

treasui Stewart hail lieen immensely gia-

tiflivlat tlie offer, and was anxious tohold th«

|x«L Ho p!'i>i>o*ed to turn over his great bus
|

iness to trustees for the »i>ace of four years,

tbe enlii'i* | ii . .fits to Ixi devoted to soino public
)

or clmrital do purpose in w hich Lc sb> -uld not

lx* Interested.

But tlie device was insufficient to obviate

th" dilli' ulty and another secretary was ni>-

pointed in his stead. Thus Htewnrt lost his

chance <>f I • uning n statesman. The presi
j

dent could find another secretary of the trens
]

ury, I ii' Stewart bail no other
|
rcbideiit tc ,

turn to. He became a plain dry goods man
ngnin, without place, or power, or public

career. To lie so lioar n print position, and
yet to luM' it ; to lx* apixiinttsl and confirmed,

and even congratulated, to have made be
arrangement*, and, doubtless, determined or

his appointments in advance, and yet to Lx I

dashed down to private life, was hard. But
|

Ixsndes tbi«, Htewnrt thought that some ol

tbe importance or influence which had been

offered him kliould havo been allowed to re-

main lie even wanted to retain a little ol

the patronage which might have been hi:

bail ha entered office.

I went out of the country in May, 1800,

and returned in the next September. On
arriving at New York I went to Mr. Btew
art 's great store, as I had been used to do be-

fore Grant was president, and spent an hour

with him in private talk. I wax amazed at

the tone of his conversation. He did not ex

pect, fa* said, to enjoy the influenee he had

one# antici|>ated, but even the few favors he

asked bad b##n withheld. Tbe |x*reonal friends

be had expected to advance were overlooked,

or their claims belittled, if not ignored. Judge
Hilton, his Ilf* lung asaws-iat# and intimate,

he bail hoped would be ap|xvlnt*d collector of

New York, and a relative %f his wife be

wanted made consul at Havre. Tb# collector-

ship wa* gun* irretrievably to another, and
instead of Havre his relative was offered Bor
deaux. He wanted me to represent this tc

the government. But the government was

mad# up; the carriage was ful; the train liad

started, and those who bail not succeeded In

entering could hardly expect to be treated

hke regular jiassenger*. Htewnrt was out in

tbe cold. He saw the president occasionally

alt, . this, and entertained him when he came
^

to New York : but their intimacy was at an
end.—Adam Badeau's Letter.

Odor of file Chinese Quarters.

After the prenatural activity of the Chi-

nese, winch makes upon the observer the

sanx' impression produced by tho study of on*

of Dora's sketches of tho lost souls of Dante,

forever toiling in tho glooin of tho nether

world, tho next thing that strikes the stranger

is the |xvtiliar odor that fills tho air; and that

resemble* a combination of l>ail tobacco

and the pungent fume* from tho punk that

tlie American small boy uses outlie Fourth of

July to light his fire crackers. Miugled with

this is the smell of unclean street*, the whole

making a combination not easily forgotten.

The Alibn Huck, who traveled in China in
;

native dress, dcclaied that ho could readily

dccelvo the people in regard to his nation-

ality, as lie spoke the lunguago perfectly, and

as lung exposure had stained his skin to a

copjicr color; but tho Chinese dogs always

larked nt hi* heel*, because they detected the

absence of the national odor. This sm-'ll is

due partly to the coolio’s custom of sltepling

in his clothes, but mainly to tbe fact that

tho constant smoking of opium and tobacco,

nml tho preparation of food at o|x*n fli es, sub-

ject tho dweller iu a Chinese house to per-

jx-tual fumigation. Hence the smoky odor .

clings tu him, and not oven the breezes of tbe

Pacific havo power to dislodge it, —George 11 .

Fitch in Cosmopolitan.

t.ootl News for the lliltishers.

Two young men left Chicago a few weeks
j

since to go into business in London, England,
j

They intend starting in the world's uietropo- i

lis an American lunchery like those of the

Kohlsaats and others in Chicago—place*
wherein the lunebers sit on high stools in 1

front of big counters and eat sandwiches, hot
{

cake#, pies, pastry, pork and beans, etc., all

clean, wholesome and cheap, quickly served
I

and presenting the attractiveness of an al-

'

if. nun e.

RS HOTEL.
iTANFOUJU. ftY

fc. ii. BUHNSIDf. f/ropr

TJiih Old ami Well * Known
!otol Still Kamtainu ita

Ffigh Reputation
— AlfD—

-

'•& Proprietor 11 Datermined that
f 9 ball be Second to no CountrY

Hotel in the State in it* Fare,
Appointment!, or Atten-

tion to Comfort of
their flneat!

B.i.^ 4sxelllhsrss<pfx<4 to saitri mtlix •

f'-i-nf rhsrss. Syn Ul treiuunscitstl o*«
to (ammerrlal Triteler*. The Bsr will
slwajs ssi/pllt* with tar rhi.trssl

til sots uf Mi tan tai • tr •»->.

RADFKLD’S

eSatOR
A SPECIFIC FOR

WOMAN’S UlSEASES

P.lnftal Qu1,p,.,„d TrremskU
refuse K/i anly and

Menstruation or

OIITHLY SICKNESS

OU «uppr..red Tm)n|kM
'use K#canty and A
ENSTRUATION or

OIITHLY SICKNESS
dean, suuiexiiia *,m cueap. qua;*., wocu

, f ukfn Jnrjl )h, niANr,E OF I-TFE. CT**.

and presenting the attractiveness of an al- mffrHug sod danger will b* avoided, pr ^rnd for

most endless variety. The young men in- bock. ' Mrsssu* to Wimss," mailed free.

tend making their London lunchery os thor- ,

oughly American a-s possible, with niiuee pie,
|

cider, pumpkin pie, |iork and lieaiis, buck-
|

wheat cakes, oyster pies and other dishes dis-
j

tiuctively Yaukeeish. They havo a capital
(

of only (3,500 between them, but expect to

reap a rich harvest from their efforts to show I

the Londonei-s n few tricks in the lunching
|

line. Chicago. l,y the way, was the pioneer
|

in this model form of lunchery, and to this

day carries on the business in a state of per-
|

feet ion reached by none of tbo imitators in

other cities.—Chicago Herald.

A Very Young Merchant.

Some odd facts are occasionally found just

lirtieath a most commonplace surface. Hap-
|x>uing lu a Im ge hat and cap establishment-

wholesale— the other day, 1 inquired for tho

proprietor. A boy about 11 years old was
pointed out to nie. “But I want to see tho

proprietor," 1 said. “lam the proprietor of

this store—w hat can 1 do for you?" exclaimed

th* lad. And, sure enough, investigation

proved that he was tho actual owner of tho '

establishment, and nominally tbo head of tho !

firm. His father had owned the store, lint,

having other business us well and not wishing I

to carry them both in bis own name, present-

ed the hat and cap establishment to his 11

year old son and placed tho boy in charge.

Of course the father still exercises general
i

control, but the legal head of the firm, signer
[

of checks, keeper of tho combination of the
j

safe and itiuti of authority is the son, un- !

douhtodly the youngest wholesale merchant
i

n Chicago.—Chicago Herald.

John Boylo O'Reilly does not believe that

Quifn Victoria owns real estate in Washing-
ton, as tbo would have to pay tuxes out of her

ow n pocket on U it she did.
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WHEN I AM DEAD.
* V — ••

**Jf I to-night were lying dead,

Would they who now with scoff and Jeep

Defame my life- would they draw near
And mouth their scandals o'er my head?
Would they w ith malice vrnomed dart

Jtcope the wounds in my dead heart*

Would they whoa#' burdens I have borne.

To help them on their upward way.
Though I was weak and |>oor as t hoy

And needed favors in return;

Would they requite me w hen I'm dead
With sorrow or with scorn instead I

If, looking down In my dead face.

They marked the lines of toil and care

And s#df denial printed there.

Which death itself could not efface,

Would they not say, "She's happier far

Than we who have maligned her are*"

If sacrifice for others' need.

If craving love when* none is given,

If these Is* sin in sight of heaven.
Then 1 must stand condemned indeed;

But malice wrought on any oue
Is evil I have never done.

And so, when l shall come to die.

This heritage of hate will cease;

And in its place the sweetest pence
Will brood around me where 1 lie.

And nil my life of love and can*
Will rise toward heaven like a prayer

—Anon.

THE WITNESS.

During the month of February, 1W>, Seth
Damon, of Acton, instituted an action at

law against Gabriel Huttorwortli, of the same
town, for the recovery of $30,000 of which ho

claimed that said Butterworth had defrauded

him. The circumstances were tins#*:

Butterworth owned and kept the principal

store in Acton, and though ho bail never l**cn

regarded ns nn exemplary gentleman, his

honor in business lmd not l«*cn impugned.
Those who had tiro faculty of looking upon
the undercurrents of human actions decided

that ho was n man not bound by honor, but
who understood the laws of self interest too

well to lie guilty of small meanness#* in busi-

ness. Wlint he was ca|wble of doing m a

grand scale was not mooted until the occur-

rence of which I ntn aliout to sjienk.

Both Damon had removed from Edson to

Acton in the fall, and had purchased the iron

works. Shortly after concluding the pur-

chase. he had n payment of $30,000 to make,
and Into on a Saturday afternoon lie arrived

from New York with the money, part of it

in bank notes, and part of it in gold. When
he arrived ho found that the parties to whom
the money was to he paid hail left town, and
would not return till Monday. Mr. Butter-

worth had the only reliable safety vault in

town, and to him Damon took the $30,000,

asking permission to lodge it in his vault over

the Bnbbath, which permission was readily

and cheerfully granted.

During Sunday night the people t if the vil-

lage were aroused by the alarm of fire; and,

npon starting out, It was found that the

alarm came from Butterworth's store, but

Mr. Butterworth had been active. He had
discovered the fire in season, and, with the

assistnn<-e of his boys, had put it out before

much damage had been done. Upon looking

over the premises it was found that the fire

had not only been the work of sn incendiary,

bnt that it had been set in several different

places.

•How fortunate," said the owner, “that I

dipcovered it in season.

”

But very soon another discovery was made.
The safety vault had been broken open and
every dollar it had contained stolen! Here
was alarm and consternation. Gabriel But-

terworth seemed fit to go crazy.

“For myself 1 care not,” be cried. “A few
httndreds were all I had in there; hut my
friend bad n great sum!"
Immediately search for the robber or rob-

bers was instituted, and word was sent fur

and near to all sheriffs and their deputies,

and to the police of the cities.

Now, it had so happened that on that very

Sunday evening, or, I may say, Sunday night,

I, John Watson, hod been returning from my
brother's, in Dunstable. 1 had left my hired

team at the stable, and on my wav to my
boarding bouse I passed the store of Mr. But-

terworth. In the back yard of the store was
ahorse trough, and, being thirsty, I stepped

around that way to get a draught of water.

As I stoo|**l to drink at the spout of the foun-

tain I saw a gleam of light through a crevice

In the shutters of one of the store windows.
Curinsily impelled me to go and peer through

;

tor I wondered who could bo in there ut that

hour of a Sunday night. The crevice was
quite large, made by a wearing away of the

edges of the shutters where they hud been
cauglit by the books that held them back
wlicii open, and through it I looked into the

shore. 1 looked upon the wall within which
the safety vault was built, and 1 saw tho

vault open, Hint I saw Gabriel Butterwortb
at work therein. I saw him put large jiack-

ages into bis breast pocket and I saw him
bring out two or three small canvas lings,

Md set them on the floor by tbe door that

afleni'd toward his dwelling. As I saw him
Aprouching this outer door a second time I

^nought be might come out, and I went aw ay.

ft was an hour afterward that I heard the

'alarm of Are. And it was not until the fol-

lowing morning that I beard of tbe robbery

•f the safe.

I was place# 1 in a critical position, but I bail

aduty to perform. I went to Mr, Damon,
afM told him what I hail seen; and also gave
him liberty to call upon me for my testimony

in pub' c when he should need it. Until 1

thou id be called upon I was to hold my silence.

While the officers were hunting hither and
thither Mr. Damon kept a strict watch upon
the inovcmeuU of Mr. Butterworth, und at

length detected him in the act of dejiositing a
Urge sum of money in a bank in Buffalo.

Butterworth was then arrested.

This is the way matters stood w hen I was
Mimmomsl to ap|«eor before tho grand jurynt
Wiltonburg. I went there in company witli

Mr. Damon, and secured lodgings at the

Babine house. It was a small inn. well and
comfortably kept, und frequented by patrons

tf moderate means. There were two public

houses of more fashionable pretensions in tho
place.

It wason the afternoon of Monday, Feb.

14, tlmt 1 took quarter* at the ISahine house,

ami after tea I requested the landlord to build

a fire in my room, which be did; and be also

furnished me with a good lump. It was 8
o'clock, und 1 sat ut tbe table engaged in

• reading, when some one rapped at my door.

I laid, “Come In,” and a young man named
Laban Shaw, entered, bringing his carjiet

hag in his hand. This Shaw I hail known
very well as a clerk of Gabriel Butterworth,
hat I had never been intimate with him from
tbe fact that I bad never liked him. He must
have seen tbe look of displeasure u[sm my
face, for be quickly said:

“Pardon me, Mr. Watson, I don't mean to

intrude. 1 have come down to be present at
the examination to-morrow—suiiiniomsl by
Butterworth's man, of course—und I got here
too late to get a room with a stove in it, and,
worse still, 1 must take a room with another
bed in it, and with a stranger for company.
And so, may I just warm my fingers and
tqf* by your lire and leave my carpet l<ag

under your bedf”

lie luiigbed when be s|ioke of the carpet

hag ;
but yet be did uot know wbat sort of

faculty bis stranger room mate might have
f ir getting up und walking off in the night.

Uf course 1 granted him his request, and
kaput bis carpet bag under my tied and then

sat down by iny stove, and we chaff r I *o in-
1

bly enough for half an bom or more without
|

once alluding to the husinrss which had
brought the pair of us to Wiltonhurg. His

|

conversation whs pleasant, and 1 really came
to like the fellow; and I thought of myself

|

that I had been prejudiced against him with- i

out cause. At length be arose and Iside me <

good night and went away, and shortly after-

ward 1 rctirol.

I had lx*en in Iasi but a little while when
another rap disturb'd me. and to my demand
of wrhat was wanted I receiv«*d an answer
from Italian Shaw. He bade me not to light

a lamp. He bad only come for his night-

gown. He could get it in the dark. I arose

and unl«ckr#l my door, and his a|*'|ogics were
many and earnest. He always slept in win- I

ter in a flannel nightgown, and be ha#I '

thoughtlessly left it in his carpet Istg. He
j

was sorry, very sorry. He had thought t#i
j

try to sleep without it rath**r than disturb
jme, but his room was cold, and

1 cut him short, and told him there was no
'

need of further apology; while he fumbled I

over bis ting, I went to the stove to make
double assurance that the fire was all right.

1 offered to light a match for him, but be
said be ha#l got his dress, and all w as right. I

He th«'ii went out, and I dosed and locked I

the door after him, and then got tack into,
bed.

But 1 was not t<> sleep. I had b#*en very
sleepy w Inn Shaw disturlasl me. lint nn en- I

tirely different feeling posse.<w#-#l me now. First

came a nervous twitching in tuy liml«, a
“crawly" feeling, as some express it; tlmt sen- !

sation which induces gaping and yawning, I

blit which no amount of yaw ning could now
subdue. By and by a sense of nightmare

i

stole ui» n nit and. though perfivtly awake, ;

a sense as of inqieiiding danger p# svessed me.
1

At length so uncomfortable di«! 1 Iss-omo in I

my re# uiiiIm nt position that 1 arose and :

lighted my lamp, resolved to replenish my
fir#*, a bit dress myself, ami set* if I could noil
away my nervous fit.

My lamp wus lighted, and ns I returned to
the Isd-idc for my slipper*, my attention was
attracted by a siring w hich luy u|*m the car- 1

pet; a string leading from the bed to the I

door. I etoo|x>d to examine it and found it

fast ut lioth ends. I brought tho lamp, and
took a more careful survey. Tlu* string was
a fins silken trout line, new and strong, one

j

end of which disap)iuured lieiuath the ls*d,

and the other lieneatb the door. In my then ,

present condition 1 was suspicious of evil, i

and my senses wore painfully keen, liaising

the hanging <slge of the coverlet 1 h*oke*l nil- I

dor the bed. The carpet bag which Itahan •

Nliaw had left there, jiurtly open, with
j

tho silken line leading out from it. What
could it meant Had the man aool- I

dently carried the end of the line away with
his night dress without noticing it f I drew
tbe bag out from beneath the bed, and as I

held its jaws ajart I saw, within, a double :

barreled pistol, both hammers cocked, bright
percussion caps gleaming upon tbe tulies,

;

while tbe silken line, with double end, was
made fast to tho triggers! And I saw that i

the muzzle of the pistol tiarrels were inserted ,

Into the end of an oblong box. or case, of I

galvanized iron. And I comprehended, too,

that a very slight pull upon that siring
might have discharged the pistol, and, there-

fore, that a man outside of my door might
have done that thing.

For a little time my hands trembled so that
I dans 1 not touch the infernal contrivance

,

but at length I com[tosed myself and went at
work. First, I cut tbe string with my knife,

and then, as carefully as possible, I cased
dowm tbe hammers of the pistol, after which I

I drew it from the iron case. 1 had just done I

this when I heard a step in the hail outside
my door. (Juick as thought 1 sprang up and
turned tbe key. ami threw the door opeu, and
liefore me. revealed bv the light of my own
lamp, stood Lat-an Shaw. He was frightened
when ho saw me, and trembled like an aspen.

I was stronger than he at any time, and now
be was a child in my hands. I grasped him
by the collar and dragge#! him into my room,
and I point#*#! the double barreled pistol al
his breast, and I told him I would shoot him
a* I would shoot a dog if he gave me occasion.
Ho was abject and terrified. Like a

whipped cur ho crawled at my fret ami
la-gged for mercy. Ilia master hud hired
him to do it with promise of great reward. It

hod transpired that my testimony l*fore the
jury would U* conclusive of Hutt#'rworth's
guilt, and Butterworth bad taken this means
to get rid of me. In his great terror the poor
accomplice made a full confession, and w hen
he had told all, I release' 1 my grnsp. He
bogged that I w ould let him g", but I dared
not—my duty would not allow it. I rang the
bell, ami in time tho hostler, who slept in the
office, answered my summons. I sent him
for an officer, and nt length bad the satis-

faction of seeing my prisoner Jed safely

away.
On the follow ing day the eurpet bag wus

taken before the grand jury ami the iron case !

examined by nn experienced chemist, assisted I

by an old armorer from the arsenal. It was
|

found to contain a fulminate of mercury.
'

mixed with hits of iron; and it was the opin-
1

ion of both the chemist ami the armorer that 1

tbe power of the terrific explosive agent, had I

it b#*'ii ignited, as it was placed, L math my
lied, would not only have been sufficient to

blow me to atoms, but that it would also have
literally strip|«d and shivered t*> fragments

|

all of tho house above it.

And a single pull of the silken string would !

have lieen sufficient to this horrible end I And !

but for my nervous waking—my incubus of
|

foreboding—tbe destroyer would have come;
j

the fatal cord would have la-en touched, the ,

mine sprung ami I should have been launched
into eternity us if on tbe lightning's bolt.

And so Gabriel Butterworth did not pro-
I

cure the destruction of my testimony, but,
1

through that testimony, the grand jury found
;

cause for indictment of fur graver character

tlmn hot! nt first lieen anticipated; and of

tlioee graver charges he was convict# d. N«'th
|

Damon received back the full sum he hud in-

trusted to the false man's care, mid shortly i

afterward I entered into business w ith hint,
|

and to-day Seth Damon and 1 aie partners
|

I -al sin Shaw came out from prison and went
to Idaho. 1 have not heard of him since.

;

Gabriel Butterworth did not live to serve out I

his full term of sentence. —Toronto Mail.

The Growth ot ('lilt ago.

This growing, by tbe way, makes some
curious and expensive letting down of tucks
and piecing und destroying. Tims, some one i

referred in my hearing to talk aliout selling
j

Honors block, and remarked that the prop-
erty was rather hard to dis|*iw> of Is-causo I

“the building was notnnslcrn. und vet it was I

too good to tear down.” Now this rather mude
|

me stare. Honor© block, a six story affair !

cornering next to the jsistoflloe, ivus put up .

ufter the great fire, being finished ulmut a
dozen years ago, with a stone front, tine do* 1

vutornnd ill things befitting, so that Iliad
|

known it us the crack business building of the
,

city. Bnt now it is a dozen years old, and
1

not “modern. " The present way is to run up
eight or ten stories, baie the interior given

)

more light anil air than wus known until re-

cently, m.d then put in two or thiv <
' valors

which seem to be modeled upon tie- machines '

sometimes sren in circuses and cailed "cat a-

pulls.” They must be worse for the nerves
than the catapults, though, for tli • • i’s us mou
were only fireil up into the ai". while three

things let tbe victim down ut adteo rate 'aster

than he would natumlly lull, m. . 'ben stop 1

biin with u dull thud which set- . y ben#*

in bis body to quaking.—Cor. Detroit Free
Frew

STARTLING RESULTS.

CF.KEBRAL PHENOMENA IN CONNEC-
TION WITH ALCOHOLISM.

"rolluto 1
* Tells • Strange Story—A Trip

from Dublin to Loudon—Something
for Scientists to f.ook After—A Double

In going ffom London to Dublin I hod pur-

chased round trip tickets. The rout#* w as by
rad to Hollybead, on the coast of Woles,

thence by steamer across the Irish sea to

Kingstown, Ireland, and then rail to Dublin.

Under the guidance of Mr Dillon's secre-

tary, while visiting the various j/oints of in-

terest, I was induced to drink a good dual of

Irish whisky. The people whom we encoun-

tered were sociable and pressing in their hos-

pitality, the more especially as tbe guest was
an American, for whom it did uot seem that

they could do enough.

The last day of my stay the potations were
frequent uud the leave taking effusive and
impressive. I never was fond of alcoholic

drinks, but my scruples against extendtd
libations were met by the oam-rlion that Irish

whisky was a pure extract, without headache

or other ill after effects. My associates would
toss off three glasses to mv one. the mean
while exhibiting no signs of intoxication.

Tho tnun was to leave utsmt 4 o'clock ill the

afternoon, and a little liefore tlmt hour my
escort bad© me good by and left nit* at the

Sbeltioiirno house My head was jw i f- tly

clear up to this jHitut. Neither any of the

party nor myself was unduly exhilarated.

There was none of the ItiistervuMiess, the

raised voices, characteristic f inebriety.

There was simply a stimulated g>* I feeling,

so to speak, when we |>arUsl. 1 cal It- 1 for my
bill, pa iti it. and had a carriage rent to take

me to the depot. I entered the vehicle, waved
a salute to the porter and started

It was daylight, mid I was seated in a first

class compartment in n railway train. 1

glunced out of tli# window and r- gnized tho

hedges mid the quniut farm h- n- sof Eng-
land Two men were in the c< nipartment
Isoldes mysi'lf. i glanced ill tie ir fares, and
saw nothing to excito uneasiii©** tlmt if,

there was nothing in their com t nation Ct

their nttitude toward me to indicate that

there was anything unusual in the situation.

A moment before I was in a cai ri.ige leaving

the Bbelbtiurne house, and tbe next moment I

was speeding through Kuglnnd , in fa- 1, it was
nct five minutes after I found myself m the

car liefore the smoke of Ixmdon In gun to ap
pear on ttie horizon, and but a little lat. r

when the train IrnJted in Euston station. In

time, os railways mca-ure it, the distance be-

tween Dublin and London is seventeen hours.

For that period, then, as it soon duwncd on
me, I had l*#>u unconscious.

Freiple who have ever pas*#*! the Umtul* of

sobriety in their use of liquor know what con-

stitutes the ordinary nature of intoxication.

There is a varmtiou, of course, according to

(tie nerves, the brain, the physical condition

Ot the person. In the case of none, however,
goes it happen that the momenta of appareut
Insensibility are really alwolute blanks The
intoxicated perioii will have dun glimmerings
through the darknn* in which he lingered

,

that he |sxrted with this or that )«r»on at

such a point, that he mount**! a car or en-

tered a carnage, or that lie saw tin* acquaint-

ance during tbe period of hui drunkenness
Buch wa« not my experience. The nsdinarv

form uf intoxication leave* an impression «

f

alapae of time of greater or Ires duration. In

my case the hotel in Dublin and Euston were
separated by no time save such the brief

minutes (lapsed after I recovered conscious

ness up to reaching the station. I muet have
been driven to the depot, where I entered the

cart and was taken by thrill to King-ton.

At tiiat {mint 1 must have gone aboard the

packet, and on reaching Holyhead I must
have gone from the lioat to the Loudon train.

Now, ail this was accomplished w ithout dif-

Acuity, for my clothing was uudisturtied in

any manner, aud my watch, money and
everything else in place as they were when 1

left Dublin.

It is impossible to conceive that I was as-

sisted into trains, or off uud on the boat, or
was carried, for the reason that iny hair and
clothing were in perfect order 1 had cer-

tainly undergone no handling on the |iort uf
strangers. I hail evidently, if 1 may judge
by the attitude of tbo two men in tho com
pertinent with me, been guilty of no iudis

crction, or anything unseemly when entering
the car. or they w

- uld bavewut hvd me with
curious glances w hen I woke.

In the condition in which 1 was plung' d,

for seveiit#<eu hours of which I have no re-

membrance whatever, I must have appeared
no different from the ordinary traveler und
have at tract#- 1 no esiwial attention. In
other words, to use a common express© iu, I

must have ban "drunk" to a most extraordi-

nary extent; so much so that memory utterly

failed me. and yet in a condition in widt h 1

was able to conduct myself and my uffairs in

a manner to uttrurt no notice.

Here were clearly two conditions ill whit h
1 whs placed at the same moment, t-a h of

which is exactly unlike the other antagonis

tic in every particular. I wus two distinct

persons, one cf whom was intoxicated to pro-

found insensibility, and the other of whom
was able to select rout#*, change from one
close of vehicle of transportation to another,

to hand out tickets, presumably in all ways to

conduct himself so as to lie aliove the sus-

picion of being in an abnormal condition 1

was grossly intoxicated in one reuse, and not

the least in another. Had uiy inebriation

been of the usual character I should have lost

tbe greater jiortion of iny remembrance of

wbat occurred, and 1 should have ba-n help

I«s In limits and lncai>able of locomotion,

speech, or intelligent intercourse with others.

Involved in this experience must be some
cerebral functions that were not operated in

a normal manner. The phenomcuu of theex
perience point to bruin conditions tlmt arc

little or not at all know n, and wh<«c |m**ible

results arc innumerable and likely to bo start-

ling. Assuming the truth of my conclusion
that while in this dual condition there was
one jiart of me— the dominant part— tlmt was
uble to transact business, to have the ap|»(ir

anew of entire sobriety, it is easy to conceive
situations in which broader consequences
might have ensued. It is possible to fancy
that while thus conditioned I might have
signed notes, contracted a marriage, committal
larceny, or even murder, without having tho
slightest consciousness of it w hen I resumed
my normal state.

I have experienced the ordinary and com
tnon results of the average form of inebriety

often enough to be entirely pre|>ared to re-

move my Dublin journey so far from tho

cerebral domain of the other I make this

avowal concerning on experience in the

effects of intoxicants tbe more readily in view
of the fact that for many years I have lieen a
total abstinent iu regard to every form of

stimulants, not exclusive even of cider.

—

Foliuto in Chicago Times.

The Arcade Hallway.

The New York Journal of Commerce says

that the elevated railroads of the city fail to

meet the requirements of travel, and that tho

time is not far distant when some other means
of transportation must be adopted. There is

a general demand for tho arcade railway,

which < ught to be constructed as soon us pore

si hie.

FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT.

••That I .ass o' Lowrle'a'*—Mrs. Itiirnelt's

Melhoil# of Writing— A Young Hero.

“I was nine years old when I first saw the

face of the young jierson I afterward idealized

as 'That Lass o’ LowrleV Working girls

from the factory could at that time la* known
by a long, coarse apron, which they wore tied

tack to prevent tbeir clothing from catching

in machinery, and by a little shawl worn over

the head. 1 looked from the window one day
and mw a pale, handsome young girl kuittjng

on a gray sock pinned to her xvalst. The
children aliout her I noticed gave place to her

and obeyed her as if she were their princesa.

Once afterward I anw her, when she was
driven by a brutal innn, with rough wonts
and uplift#*#! hand. Into a cabin when* she

lived The dignified air of the girl and her

unusual self restraint I never forgot."

“Had you b'gun to write at this timer
“Yes, I liegan t<* write at the age of 7, ami

my earliest recollections are of stories that I

made out in my own ndnd. The dramatic
parts of there stories 1 would go over and over
to niyrelf. flatting intensely every wave of

sorrow and j<>v of the Imaginary character.

My dolls were grand ladies ami gentlemen

acting out a life drama, nnd the arms of nn

old »"fn in my mother's loom were the horses

from which ninny of my doll Inditai were

thrown, to It* gallantly rescu«al by the hero."

“What is your method of writlngf
“1 hardly know how to answer you. 1

think of iny story, and then am #*ager to write

it out. When I In-gin it is easy to tell it, 1

write rapidly and steadily. I sually I have
written from 9 to 1 o'cli- k. but mv ill licnlth

has enured me b> be It — nn thodicnl than f r-

merly."
"And which of y-ur ImoL* do v "ii like ll e

Iiest I"

“Oh, I like sp#a-inl Vliaraeter* in c.-n-h of

them; perhap* I care m-*re f *r ‘II inurth*,'

but.” she added, with a dimming -mile,

"none of iny Itsiks enn e ver l»> so dear as

*Ix>r>l Fnuntlcroy,'" snxing win Ii she roan

mid took a photograph from the i.p !. which
she hnn led tnu t#> *.-** It was little l#ord

Fauntlcroy himself, her young' -I son, a burly
child, whose fmai nnd dress are a -t nratcly

eopitsl in the pictures f Lad l-'anntli r v,

ninl wlnwe character is said to mu- Ii r# reml'le

the young hero.

Mrs. Burnett look* young nn.l is lew 34

years of ago. Hhr has naturally a strong

constitution, but h is suffered from nervous
pros! rut i 'n until lutrly and shows it In her

delicate face, though sho is not frail In phy
siqiif, on theeontrary, she hos n well round'd
form. 8lit> is a fascinating and di#t ingui>li#*l

looking woman, one whom one would say was
fond of sts-n tv and likely to I* inu< Ii admired
in it. No literary woman of this muutry hue

won her way to fame and eminence so rapidly

as Mrs. Burnett, aid if her writing fa'iilty is

not injured by ill health her last work U yet

to l« done. Indeed, she win she feels that

sha u yet to do It, and looks for ward to the

time when «ba can g |v * herself entirely up to

her writing again, —Washington le-tter

Art of Kslempore Kpeaklng.

A gentleman who lias a#hlev«d quite a
reputation as an Mtempore speaker tells lie

that there is no such thing, an I he has Daalel
Weleter on his side in maintaining Unsclsim,
for that matter. "There 1s, to be sure,* he
says, "such a thing ns depending on tbs In-

spiration of the moment, but you have get to

sketch out something In veeir mind as a I*
ginning, even if only fur the purpoee of

throwing it away, point by point, when you

g * up. My plan is to go to work about a

day tieforehand and imagine the syeecb that

I am going to make, from tiegiiimiig to end
In ttie calm of my cluunU>r, of retiree, I can

think up a minder of things to aa* When I

get up to qe-ak I ran rememlew there things

ill a general way, but th© tl.fi! ally is to eon
m« t them logirully and continuously. Very
often the comie#ti"ii Irecomre rxiootlmgly

rough, and there is where the ‘inspiration of

the moment' conies in. Borne shred of a

thought that eonies from a g!iin|s#e of some
one in the room that you know, taking the

khn|o» td a humorous reference to him, will

help you out wonderfully, for the |iersonal

always lakee

"Unce get the people to laughing at some »f

your carefully thought out eztem|ioraneou>
humor, and you can get any a rt of ‘cheat

nut' on them—even the st-ry of the tranq
who who was offer'd a ticket to a lianquet.

when he wa* begging for money hi buy fool,

and who, when li" found nut t lint there wer*

going to ls« after dinner spoeebr* nt this dm
n;r, preferred t->gouut and lie down Ishiiui

i shed and die. This story always mukcsyoui
aearere laugh, and acts like n wet blanket on
the fellow* who come after J on, thus giving

your addrere a relative brilliancy that it

might n»«t
j
»«scss other wire- Stories, storn-

alwnys; don’t forget th-sie And if you can't

remember the connection that you Were going
to tell them in, tell them anyway. But if

you really find that you have thought of

something new since you gut up. ami ur>

actually inspired to mv something that you
hadn't on your programme, don't hesitate tc

say it; t lust on© inspiration may give your
whole s|>«tet'h a flavor of eztcinporaueouslieKS.

Anti, above all, don't get into your shell and
refuse ever to make tiiet-cbe*, tiei-ause that l>

simply a means of iiuapat lUiling yourself

Talk up, somehow, and you will do as well nr

tile rtret, after u while."— li-reton Transcript
" 1 .1 - tel It -

1

"

Iterlalinnl From Opium Slater).

Many Chinamen have taken to wife tbe

s again «nd females- who have (irifted to China-
town to bit the pipe or to do worae. One of

tb«ae women was r#«'laime>l from slavery to

opium by her husband. She hud become
what is called "a fiend," which is to say, an
abject slave to the vice. Her husband dub
bled with the drug in the philosophical meas
urv-l way that most Chinamen here do, and
liecoming interes'i-1 in the girl isbe is young
and comely took her to his quarters ami re

leasssl her from ttie clutch of the demon liy

tapering off her allowance from duytoday.
She ngrow with (’apt. MoCullogh that the

strength of the habit iu overestimated.
“1 amok© or don't smoko, just os I like,” she

says, "and as long as I don't drink at the

same time, it gets no bold U|mn me. A great

many of w liut are called 'fiends' keep drink
nig Iser lietween their pi|xw, because that

makes the opium take hold w ith all its might.

"Moderate opium smoking is very pleasant.

When you are under the influence of the

drug you are just on wide awake as ever you
were in your life. But all care and worry
and trouble disapiiear as the intoxication

grows, and you see every tiling ns if you were
in a day dream. No matter how bare and
dirty the room is it look* nice and plcusant

All the people around you grow graceful and
Isututiful. Kind and pleasant thoughts till

your mind, and you would kiss your most
hated enemy if lie would come nnd let you do
so. You feel as if you were as light as down,
and were reclining on a cloud of fcntli'-r#.

After a while, when this pleasure di-uppcars,

you grow very tired and sleepy, and if you
have smoked too much you sonictiiiies ui e

sick."

Monuments at Gettysburg.

It is stated that tho public hardly fc-iliM#*

the vast amount of work that Ima Iren done
upon tho historical battlefield of Gettysburg,

Nearly 1U0 monuments, costing from o up
to 14,000 each, have been erected and eight

miles of avenue substantially inclosed xvitli

wire fence have 1-uen constructed.—Chicago
Times.

A MEXICAN DINNER.

DELICACIES THAT WERE NOT AP-

PRECIATED BY AMERICANS.

The Guest* smell of the s#,up untl smile.

How Tortillas Are Mi..It— " I rljolea,"

nr Chocolate t'olored lt«-ans — lf.it

Gravy—f'olque.

At each guest * plate a menu card was
placed The card* were Iwiutifullv decor-

ated by the Mexican artist* Some of tho

cants were di*-nrnt«d witli miniature birds

made of gay feathers, titlier cards were
artisticnllv gotten up witli straw w,>ik woven
aliout the corners, and t*'tow on nil the cards

was print-d in B|vtni*li tli« following
fnlito M.-tlcaii"

Arm* Hero.
Tortillas. INa-hero.

Mole de tiuaji'lote
Ijisala I'rijole*

Kri.nwt I'ulqii"

Tamale* fhocolat©

A good many of th** guest* thou lit "t'aldu

Mcxicuiio" inoAiit cold Mexican and they

were wondering how he w mid I. i t,

when little tea clips flll#s| with ( -i up
were brought on. Mexican a.-ii|- 1 -

the di ippings from roast ls*-f (lint a -
' tn.

•

else. The proper w.iv to get rid "t t up
is to drink It The Nb xiemi* did Tlir

American guests did not Tie-' -iin-li.d it

and smiled.

Platt contain ng I • 1
1- - 1 rita mixed with

lioihd - iirotamid Imrd l-"il**l cpg- < h> p|* I

fine w -
-
1 " le-Xt Hi.it liiixtmv was ' all*'

I

"Arri'z s. Tie- ri •# w i- .. r i r-d, liax mg
l«*-n staim-l in the !->i!oi ; bv the . arret

Home bk/*l it. "T itilln- f ll .m-l a flat

corn cake that 1 -iked like |*i!e I -aiding

house I u kwheat cake*, tli" ko I I .-ndcr-s m
arrears usually g' t. The t"rtilla- «.-reiiia.le

of crust e -I corn, w liicli wa- grtnpi I mt > in- al

up stair* Tile p!-»-e-s I* to I iv (In ill on a

stone and r, 11 it with n s|. me l-ar until it !*•

ctmic* meal Tli • tortillas ni-- lnke.1 on little

hllC'-te - f tin ov# r i linn - -*l lln* the Mi’ll

cans i lleil thecakes iqt into lull- tlr-t sprtsid-

ing salt on (liciit Til' ll tie v a* - tie to mu h
the same a* nn American won' I nibble at a
lady Anger. • I'uchcro," which came next,

win made of frits! cabbage, g- mt meat, fried

carr >t* and fred l-imom an I i» kn c*n a* a

"Mexican lri*h st« w."

x *ni i s # .Tin ii tiAisTir*

• Ensnla" was romp- >set| . .f h-ttii'v
|
n n l

thickly with sweet oil. Mn-I in the Imtucs
there wt-ie onions chop|**l fin - and a good
ileal of garlic Acconqiany leg the salad n
the Mnu ill.* h was st#-wctl x -a| stufftd with
aiiib let- There was Hitiali *crvi-l which was
not on the menu rani It wa* rathd “Llilll

tlero." It is to Mexicans what a soft stn-LI

crab is to an Amen an. fim-n |* j-per* Were
hollowed out and the shell was filled With
i-hopped chicken with a few rabins min-1 in

it. Tbe pe|q**r wa* theu dlpp<d into Isstter

and friwl in a pan of hot lard This dish wa#
very much In favor. Everybody nearly took
to the "fnjolea," chocolate colored Iteans.

They were very tender and were dnsuad with

a Muee that was very |«Ualable The “frt

Jole" has quite as great a reputath'ii in Mexi
co as the tiaked lean l as in B- sit. ti The most
unique dish secret was th* "taumalsa," a

croquette ma-te of corn meal. ral»ms, nuts

and fruits It w N lied in a corn husk and
look* a gorsl deal Ilk" a boiled pig's foot at a

distance when removed from the corn husk.

“Mole de Gnajolote.” The mvstery of tur
key wa* a fncassa of that bird with a vege

table gravy Th# gravy was principally hot

fat and ret] pepper, aiel even 1**1) who ate

Uie gravy a»kt*i for lee to soothe their burn
ii.g tongues Tba Meii -ans smiled and ate

the gravy with a relish, dipping their bread
In it. The M-xican win* "pulque" wa#

served to Uie guesta in small wine g)a**#w. It

look* like milk and tostaw Ilka Isikcts' yeast

It la to the Mexican wtiat l*» k l*wr is to th#

German It ui the juice of the maguey plant

a s|*ficK of century plant The luuguey

plant take* sexen year* to mature. Al

maturity it i* aliout seven f.*#-t high Then
the central stalk is cut off nt the Iso*- and tin

juice of the plant i* sucked through a gourd
und oarri#d off by the native# in skin* Tin
plant yi# Wls al-nit two gallons every uay f t

two or thn*‘ month* after the stalk u cut ofi

nnd then ilira. Tn* juice I* put into jar* ir

• lark cellar* and all' w.-| to ferment for forty

eight hour* Then the pulque i- ready t#

tlrmk A Mexican can drink f. -ar q aarta ui

it without la-reming int<ixirat#sl

X'cry g ->l choci'lato In tiny ciq. f 11 w--.|

with real Spnm*h ctgui ctt. * Tli M- xi- nc
puff. 1 th-- Muuku through tlaii n -• * nin

their cars ondiaitof their eye mini *inok#*

half a dozen cigau tt. * iu ns man v minute*
ninl soon the table w as cov.-n-i with a great

cloud of smoke ami Uie dinner was over, Iht

Mexicans i King fi t nn tie ii huirs and lsi*vtng

to th" guests, nnd tie- visitors ni#tclianically

imitating the Mexicans l'lnlu.l' lplua Times

A Pugilist Sates III* I rieml*.

“Talking atxiut a pugilist sming Id#

friends, " said < fid S|» rt, ' the slickest thing 1

ever saw wa* done by old Joe ti ns in hi#

fight with Faddy Itvan down m Virginia ir

tin- spring of N' I didn't like to sc#, uld J<#
going up ligulllsl the yuuug fell -w

,
but I

knew if I© w n* Is-atcn, there would !» u gam#
fight liefore th#' liattlc wa* ov- r Vi u rocol

lect there wa* a gt**i pile of iiioii#')' Is-1 ol.

first bhssl, anil ail of Joe s friends wer.- l*-t

ting Uiat he would first draw the clniet froir

the vising Trojan
"Well, that wa* n fight mid no inistakn.

The brave old veteran tiaik his puiiishmeiil

ami fought like a hero. At the end of tli#

third or fourth round ho motioned fut

Johnhy N to rorne to his side ns he sal

in his corner. He mysteriously t#*>k Johnny’#
hand, enrried it to his mouth, anil with lii#

tongue d*-|* *sit#s| something in Ins fiit-nd'i

palm. Jolniiiy was bothertsl. He could not

make out what the old fellow meant, and be

gnn to think that the light had set him qutvr.

Johnny kept his liund chsusi ami jnmii:>sl it

Into his coat |*s-kct and kept it there until lit

hail a chance lo step to one side and exainin#

the contents. Cautiously withdrawing hi*

baud, he slowly unl'siscd his fingers, ami
glancing downward sideways, so that no on#

would observe him, he wtw what it was Th*
mystery was explained in an instant, and old

Joe's clear head and forethought could not la

too highly commended. In the second round
Itynn hail swung a stinging right bander on
Joe’s mouth, and there, resting in Joimny'i
hand, were three old teeth that had Ix-eu

knocked out, arid Joe hud curiied them
through two rounds until he got a chance tc

get rid of them xvithout displaying the fact

tlmt Hymi Inal drawn first bliss! He tlni#

saved his frit nils Unit much of tluar money al

uny rate.

“Johnny #|iii»tly pnsiented the teeth t<> an
other friend. Afterwanl, when they lia.lL

Mud old th>« outsi'le of the city to catch a

train in order to keep him from Is-ing urrest-

ed, Johnny remarked to the hattle scarred
Veteran when tlmy were safely aboard:

“ ‘IV lint was that you gave me, Joel’
"

'I don't know. What was it!' Mid Gom.
‘"Whv, that you gave me out of youi

mouth ih'W n iu Virginia?1

"‘Oh, replied J«s', xvitli u i-hucklc, ‘them
bloody "Id stubs. l'#n glad tho young feller
knock'd tli.-m out, fur they was alwayt
achin’.' "—Fittsburg Dispatch.

”

They tell ill Cambridge of a Harvard vtu
dent who burned hi* hand to punbh -" ""—1/

for an exiiiUtiou uf busty Luqs-r.

CNTREATIE3.

tf lii,/ ; al any l line shouldst want n frl.-'nd.

To cheer the*- in thy weary walk through life.

To speak for thee, or aid thew In distress,

And, In thv hnght#-*t inooda, to laugh with thee,

To guard tine from Uu> slanderous longue* ut

Then.

To stand by th#e. and all thy burdens share.

To soothe thee when, In strife to gain the end,

Thy heart break* down In sorrow Then ts-think

Ttiys#-lf of on# whoee strength I* never *|s-nt

When in thy cause 'ti* given, win we love for thee

Will twar f'irg# lfulness, distrust and sc.'in,

And, strong beyond all other changeful love*.

Will still 1*' thine when earthly things are paet.

<> friend, so loved) I ask no more Hum 'Ins:

That it shall always >*' •" *t has Is-en

With thee nnd me; that thou rime nil el not

Mv w. akiiess aud mistrust, and only lorn
My love for I lire shall Iasi Isquml all lline.

< 'haiuls'rs' Journal.

Wncrrss In Money Making.

Eighty years ago an awkward, ungainly

country l«'.v was k#s'ping stnrefor his unde in

Anne Arundel county, als/ut forty nnlea from
Baltunorc. lie was shrewd ami attentive.

He made more money out of the store than

hL uncle lmd ever done. When lo was 'J4 his

uncle askist him if be would like to go into

business for hiuctelf. He r*'pli#*l tlmt he did

not have in uey uliotlgh. Ill* uncle offered to

start him. The result was that tlm young
man t.s'k a warehouse near that of the uncle,

and succ#**li*l so well that In a year or ao be

was able to buv Ills unde out. Ill* fortune

grew rnpidlv Ho never mlMpplhsI so nitidi

as a cent, livery penny was pus-ions in bis

t-yes Money making l*vain<* bis mania;
Wi-nllli liia one desire On it certain isvaslon,

after tuudi talk, be |st»iii-I"I ii man to let

him bait- n ' rent article for 4<l .* ut*

"Why isi'. a-ki*l a friend, "that a man of

your gn at wealth should want to wild a f"w
cents like t li.it to Ids f- rliinc"

"The pleasure of j* •- - . --.i* .## sir; thep'raoure

id |#is* iti'iii," w as hi* reply

.

The shrewd stingy loan wa* John* Hopkins.

Hi* hitsliui'* foii-sight was ainc-tl an ln-p. ra-

tion II. nnr 1 -t ni'-ncv In an investment
He saw the future of the llnlliinore and Oh|j
road lie l* 'light largely of ila slts k 'blits

brought Inin In done relationship with John
W Garrett The two I** tune firm fi/t'iiUa.

They were the inone)' |so*i raof llnltlinore.—

I In In- 1 •• 1| -Iua lii te

Kei stuping a T«rmt#alone.

1 can t say that 1 ever dealt III se-tind

hand t.'iiilsttoiiee." said a dealer m inoriuary

establKliui.'iils .
that 1*. I never Luight au

old one but 1 have fi#tqu©titly i i amp#«l a

Stone for a customer. Iu the first laust of

grief men and women are apt to I*, lavish iu

their orders and order a t tsitly atone. Iteforw

It u finish#*) their gilcf is somewhat assiiagni

and in csm*#*pieni-e I get stu k on a stone

Then 1 has e to di>|s *a) of It to soint- one else

and It take* some fine . Iiiteling to w l|s# out

•Ba. re.1 to tlm memory of Jan* Tubb*' and
Insrrt lleie lies the Issly of W hi.am J. nea'

If til* lettelv are ia#Msi it l* I'lOty enough to

smooth ttiem off Slid sink the se> n!ial Inacrij#-

lion tail tf they are sunk th* enUre tu rn of

th* stone must tiw i ut or ground down. It Is

rh*w|*-r to do that than i.we th* stone "— Phil

wdelphta Call.

A vv .

>

111*11 Who It as Won Her Way.
Miss Mary Booth U said to lw going abros#l

for rest, and one of the paper* in owumenting
up'll II, calls Imr th* ' septuagenarian wtltor

of Har|«,r * Faahion Weekly." Ml*a Booth is

no longer young, but I doubt if *h~ u Ct), and
ah* i* w*ll pre—rv e.1 .if her ag». retains bar

thick, gray bwu, strong, sound t*#'th, *inl her

erect figure Every morning ewrly, that ta

early for a journalist My 10 o'clock or

therewl* xits she arrives at Uie little den
where h*r work It done iu the Franklin
Bquare building, and I* steadily at her desk

until A She *.* uia to have no assistants

For twenty five years she turn lieen the "tran*

lat or in ordinary" for lliu Harper* and fur

twelv* Year* the editor of Th* Bazar.—
Altiany Journal.

Tli* #traa*hnp|i*r anti Iti* Hug.

A Grawhopj* rami a Bug im-t on tli* King’#

Highway by Chance, and tit* liug, Who in

Truth was a fin* l.s'king lii—ct, aurvryeil the

Grassh"pt*r for awhile in DistUinand then

Olswrved
"If I had your Is'g* I should want to .Shoot

inyself! Why on Earlli Naluro Made you in

the Blia|*' HI##- til l i* im i e than I can Cm -jut
'

Just Ilii ii a Ib-i-se cam© galloping along th#

llouil. and 1 lie Griu»liop|*-r e\ ad#*l 1 'oath only
by a qui« k Spring, tip I# a* Nature designed

linn to Make Ihe Bug. Iiandst 'in#- In Issika,

but H- w in M"i - nt# ut .
w a* < i iisle-d ‘o a jelly

under an iron steal Hoof, and a S- lioolma'ain

who- title Along Just then •-Iliiii kfl

"M int N'evt-r g - l-m k on a Bow is-ggi-tl

man "

Mr*. Mow*'* Kill#.

Bam© "f tin* ingenious corro*|s>udenta art

taking ad vantage of the death of Mr lleochet

W I s at.- Uie midriM-e and Hi lii* jiersoiiality

of that W'-ll known creation of hr* *i*t*T,

Um le Tom That is simple tutsmahine, bul

there l* ifiiii-thing else, m th© same line, that

th©) might wa ll bu able to do. Mm Klow.-'j

KIiza, escaping from a lt<s>ne enuuty, ky
farm, with two of ber '-hihlren, actually

cnaiM-tl tbe Ohio on H ailing ice, just !«'!ow

this cily, and ttsik refuge in a bouas in wbat
is now known as Bat row Then- she cut th#

throat of her pr#-lli©*t child with a pt©oe ot

iron hoop. Th© who!© st#iry L told in tbs

first volume of Mr Gnu-ley 's "American Con-
flict " rmcinuati Enquirer

the I'rrsitleiil's Mall.

Mt lii'iidley, an ex|i«-rt stenographer, ha#
<*-|i©*'iai clinrge of the inunease mail ail

ilreasasl to the president of th* United Butte*
Every l©tt»-r addr.K#*sl t*i Mr Cleveland
posacH through In* bonds He sends tliuae iu

thu hand waiting of Mm Cleveland, Mia*
Cleveland, Mrs Folsom, "Couiiu" Ban, Of
“Ihwt Man'' hisM-ll direct to the preaiileut un
o|*-iied All others, no mutter how ail-lrMaetl,

as "private,” “confidential,” or “|a«rar»nal,"

are iqieiiisl and read and indexisl.—Chicago
IlerahL

t'ufl'ce (or Ty pliolU Fever.
Dr. GuillasH)*) of the Wench nuvy, in n

pajaT on typhoid fever, says: “Coff.-e ha*
given us uniio|#ed for Mtiafaction; after hav
ing dispeii*#*! it we find, to our great sur
prise, that its action is os prompt ns it i# dc
ciaive. No sisuier have our |iati©nt , taken a
few tabh>s)MMinful* of it than their features I*-

(Minn relnzetl, and they come to their sonar*

Tho next day the improvement i* such that
wa are tempted to Imik u|s/u coffisi as a spe-
cific against typhoid fever." Boston Herald.

Could l'rnve a I.tillnl-y.

“But, your honor,” t#nid the prisoner, “I am
no) guilty of this crime. I have three wiL
nesses who will swear that at tho hour when
thi8innn was roblx-d I was al home, In my
own rbamlier, taking car© of my baby."

“Yea, your honor," glibly mldod the pris-

onar's counsel, "that is strictly true. We can
jirov- a lullaby, your honor."—Youth's Com-
panion

Origin ot Arbor Day.
The honor of originating Arlmr day be-

longs to ex Governor J. Sterling Morton, of
Nebraska Th© first proclamation for tha ob-
servams* of such a day was mad© nt his sug-
gestion, and it is said that I J.isni imi) Ir.-©#

were plant-si on the day thu* (li'sigiliilod.—

Chicago Time*



Stmi-ifflBteklilnttnarloQratt

Stanford, Ky.. •

Radishes, onion*. Mpirigin encumber*, The report th»t Dr. Penny’* bicycle got —At the Shorthorn **l* of Kstill ft

new potatoes and green pc** at S 8. My- frightened the other night an he waa coming J»me* nt Lei ingt >n, 46 head sold for f li-

er* * from Danville and jumped with him into 245.
- •

j

the Hanging Fork, drowning rider and John W \N ilmore, of the well known

JOE P. WATERS JOH V P. DAVIB

B. O. WAI.TON, • Huslnoan Manager

IAN LOCAL TIME CARD.

- April 22 1H87 A hanihumk -".ortoient of NwiM •t
| Hd .e, we are glad to azy.i* untrue.

I roid.riee rece.eed yesterday. Owl.y ft
, branch but' the doctor', cloth

—-- 1 ing «m the principal sufferer, hi. wife be

It did
i

banking houw of N stand, Wilmora «.V Co.

Mail train gtUig North ...

ilaMi" Whr.:r.

M,J" BrwA0* Bkat ' n - Mcel»io« *•»
•* • *• Norh « -ill 1 *'* millinery good* daily. Call and examine
rbe»-*>T» I. calculated on itandard Ilia*. Solar

,nJ you >|; he bound to buy. •

2 to r. a.
IX is r. m

1 U*w
X I* *•

We hate received a new line of braida ing almost unable to recignixj him »o mud
for dre** trimming, a nice line ot button* dy were they.

-- — — -• -

alao. Ow*ley A Craig. • On examination of the damage done h

<a* I* .Unit 20 talnulaa taatar

A C. LOCAL TIME CARD Tiieuk wa* quite a heavy Irowl Mondav
day night and eome ice, but those who have

rr. lu . iaara ^ * M
' examined *.v that the fruit .a .till aafe.

Keluriim* . sirtveat Sami 9:55 r a

LOCAL NOTICES WALL Paper.— We have a hand*ome— line ol wall paper -brown blank* 8 cent*,

Lani-Rlth's Uaideu Meed at 1‘enny A white blank* 10 cant*, t iweley A Craig. •

McAli.'ir’* .

A KL’t.I. line of tithing tackle of all kind* < tt'K country friend* whou Id ui::ke it a

at 1’erny A M Ali«iet’«. point to a'teud the democratic convention

Tntt beet read? mixed palm* are to be a* thi f’ tirMI itpa to marrow at 1 o’clock.
Lad .. I' > 111 AlUtel’i. -

Apk yoor gr^rer for the Cincinnati II a Till While and Kdip*e Hewing Machine

jump into a branch hut the doctor’* cloth* Nichola.ville, died Wednesday, aged 76,

ing wa* the principal aufl-rrer, hi* wife be. year* II* wa* tire wealthiest uian n the

ing almo*t unable to reeagnixj him »o mud* county, leaving an eatate valued at $80,
• Groceries

y were ey.
# —Mr. Keuhen Welle, for many yeareau- ___ _

()N examination of the damage done to perintendent ot ma-hinerv of the Loui*- WBaB
the l*re*hylerian church, it wa* found that v j||e ^ Nashville railroad, bus resigned hi. MAIN STREET
eoiue $100 would hj nece**ary to repair tiie position to accept asimilir one with the

work of the cyclone an 1 that it never Kogera Locomotive Work*, at Patterson,

could be coneidered a* aafe a* formerly. X. J. A Big Stock of Brand N
It wa* thereupon suggested that aa —At Rebut >ud, V*., the Guliego Mill* OUT motto, The 11

WATERS & DAVIS,
Doalors In

Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Glassware, Etc.

MAIN STREET, .... STANFORD. KY.

« could be conaidered a* aafe a* formerly. J,

Tiiehk wa* quite a heavy fruat Mondav It wa* thereupun suggests I that aa —At K.chui >ud, V a., the (ill lego Mill*

day night and tome ice, hut th ,** who have 1'rovidence had given a pretty strong hint
j

were aolil under execution for $ 120,000.

examined *»y that the fruit i» atill aafe. that a new hou*e ought to be built, that it The < f allego Cxnpiny ha* hern in exi*-

A*k your irr-rer for the Cincinnati Ila Till W bite and Kelt p*

king Co.’* cracker* and cake*. can anil be found at Fell

W ati *ii rut and Jewelry repaired on ahor wiahing to buy would
notice and w mauled by Fenny A Me A lie them.
•r •

8tani>ahii ready mixed paint*; qttalitv fit director* of thi

and durability guaranteed at McHibert. A Mill C mpany he'd a ui

Bugg *. ... made a call for the bnlar
A ooktri.rTr etock of lewelry, lateet

,

•tyle, ILa kfurd w >u hc* a specially. Fen- “"»« «» 'b* atock p*v*

ay A McM *t<r April 20 h

examined *ay that the fruit i* atill aafe. that a new hou*e ought to be built, that it The Oallego Cimpiny ha* be*u in exi*- The at

„ ,
*

, . ,
ahould be heeded and a meeting wa* call- tence aince 1 70S. The proper!? embrace*

ALL I A PER. — We have a bandaome , , , . _-n ,, _.ii _
ed for yeaterday kfiernoon to conaider the a four mill, a corn mill, a *om*c mill, .——

_

ine ol w* paper >rown bank* b cent*,
D|y|( Mr j£. Dunny waa called to

j

store hone* a.id other r*» estate to an e*
white Man |nc*nt»^ < )*r» ey A Craig.

thechalrand Mr. Mack Huffman atated timated value of bull a million dollar*.

t )l’k country frieml* *hould make it a Fie probable coat of repairing, of re — Danenhower, who commanded the

point to fiend the democratic convention modeling and re buildiug. Aa between the Jeannette expedition to the North Foie,

a* thi C nrf-H up* to marrow «i 1 o’clock. t*»o latter propoaitiona, h* thought there committed *ulcide at the Annapolie Naval Shor
* waa about f 1,000 diflgrenc: and thet a new

j

Academy Wedneeday. He had been coup
r>ir \\ bit* end Kc ip*e H wing Machine building would be woi lb many time* that plaining of ileeplemneaw end mental worry

can *uH be found el Feter ilamton’a. Tboee amount in difference of btauty end aubatan- aince laet Tueaday which waa intenaitied by
Wiahing to buy would do Well t> aee Wifi, II.A m.lariil . if lb» nht the l\in*l*lli«ti in tr*tllinL, MLsrnuni! while on. ^

A Big Stock of Brand New Goods and "qu ick sales and small profits" is

our motto. The patronge of prompt paying customers, only, is

yery respectfully solicited.

The attention of the laaies especially is called to our large line of beautiful
Glassware.

Queen and Crescent Route.
(Cincinnati New Origins and Texas Paclflo Railway.)

Shortest <in4 Quickest Line to N
T

e\v Orleans, Florida,
South Fast, Te\a«, thibi, South

tiality. With the material of the old the Conetellatiun getting aground while go-

building that could tie u*ed a new one ing into Norfolk harbor,

CONDENSED TIME TABLE IN EFFECT DEC. 31, ’86.

PERSONAL.

— Mil* II r. lltraii i* v * liog relative*

in l.'lark c tin IV

.

— J. It 1*A \ ton went to L'hinon on le-

gal bn«ir.'.' T e*d»v.

— Mm ani>Mk* 8, I* Staku have taken

rooni< wilh 'lr* Reuben William*.

Thr director* of the Htanfotd Holier would coat $5.000 The <jue*tion wa* then

Mill (' uip*ny he'd a meeting Tuieday and put a* to whether it *hould be repaired and

made a call for the balance of the *uh#crip- not a vote wa* for it. Then all in faver of

ti"n*totli* «iock parable u n and after a new building were rnjuiieted to "land and

Apr!. 20 b a I of the 40 preneut etood *ave two. A

x.._ i. . eulwcripiion wa* l lien Mketi nnd $1,000
I ill onlf tmn convirtrd nl (he Im( trroi r *

* ... tx i . r . i
•

,
ptadkfd, although thfff were but i< men

o! cur court, Hrwn t »tfn for mnltciou»» 1
1

.

I*re«rn’ A romnitiM on pUns lor build-
X It lit. la ij i u L 1

1

• .u . . i **vat at a u . v

READ ItimS.

I HAINb HuOrH.

of nor courl, Green file* for malirinu* 1

iT. «tn’ \ cnmmltiee on plan* lor nuiu-
rut ing wa* taken to the Meniieotiary y*^ i'

, ,

, Ui , , u ing. c omnoaeii of Mack Miiuuian and l'r
terday to nerve one rear hx-Mlierifl J. N. -• ’

, .
. . . , Mteele Iiii ey, and aouiner cumpo*ed ol

Menefee look turn without guard. ,, „
» Mr*. 8. 8. McKibert*, Mr*. Ueo. II. Bruce,

N mv

•

ci him from C. *b Orcu .rd that Dr.
j

Mr*. Mack Bruce, W. II lliggina, George

Fl>h Hiept en*nn ha* lo*t hi* mind and that I) Weareo, F. M. McRoberta and A. 8.

XE«V ADVgKTIakXKXlS.

Turnpike election !

H union* ill? Turnpike ( ornpnriy will meet at .1. IT
I

tirin’* More in If uMonville, Mturlay, April
,'Hh, 1M7, for tb« purioae of ale tin* ot® •»*, id* I

D R. €TA lift K » I KK,
212 2t. County Attorney,

ItH I NKLEY HOr?aK.
*OWrH»»T, KT.,

— Mu. Kkank Dr' KfKT, of the l.nni*- I ne ha* hern put under r*»tra!nt to prevent
' Mi flail, to wolicit *ul»*criptiori*. A nolber II . II . Itll I X k I.K V, - i’KOFKI K I OK.

ville (' mmrrr, ,1 wa* here vealerdav him injuring himaelf or other* It i* *aid
|

meeting will be held Saturday afternoon at

— Mi** Annie At *' >hn i« hack after a that he wandered ttl to the country and 3 o’c I «-k . when the o,,tni

plea«ai.t elav . ( « I, a Java in D invilie.

— Mn* W F. Vahn in, who went with

her hu*hiud to 8 >m*r**t, returned ve*ier

Jav.

—M I** M Ai.i.ir. lli\ ii ana N, ol Grab < >r-

ahard, i* tt-e gu**t of Mr* A A. Mi Km-

«I . ......

. rauie near "hooting a man
ilii had inaulled him

rho be imagined

1 1 I
i ni* n<ti*i tanew ii

rill repor
• npiorn ell, nt ,iy'e. >h*l! alur.iy, 0>

Mo.l. No :».

Hatty
Hally. Kt Hun

Mo* ft*
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8 25 * ui
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ft 0M A UI
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1 OB a m

*.* ft2 p m
1 2 JO a ui

7 3ft a to

12 5ft a ni

7 ftO a rn

-

STATIONS

HEAD ( I*.

CRAINS NORTH.
• l. Nu. S.

Dallv.
b« Sun Hally.

<'lnrlnna l \*r» 6 4 ’pnil02^am ' 1* a m
liejrg.oowu I.eipiu 7 *J a m «25aui 2 Ui p in

' XlORl P i I I [ in 7 'I h n I OS * ppi ! . p iu
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1 1 no a
,

1 xlDgl.iii 1 I' P ui To
11 Mam Nirtio!a*vi|lf H M p m ii 27
12 11 p m Harr lihurg .tunctlnn.. > -'
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in t 47

12 17 r in Hanvllle S 12 n in f* .12

2 12 p ill lurieil 'll .... i i2 p in A 2*>

:i 25 p in King* Moualain
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ClMIt tn jug* S 25 a m
Hiruitnglu m 12 50 * III

. Kut.iw !• II p in

Merbllau li 40 p in

New Orb i->, 10 |n p in

* oi p in I. 2, a in pi Vi « iu I i.| p m
* P m t 47 a iu 12 2* p i«
* 1 2 n m x* -12 * ui 2 il a iu 1 2 p to
’ r2 p in 20 * iu 2 45 a lu 1 / 0. p m

- io 42 • ra
1 At p iu 120 l IU 0 ’ 0 hi
11 •’> a in In 00 p iu 0 Oi * ui
8 25 a iu 7 10 p in . ..

2 5J • ui In 15 a m
9 1 2 p iii S * ii

<> 4u p m I
.4 15 a io ..

0 40 p Ml 8 00 p III

... M-lllll I D .

.....V|rk»t>urg .

... Sl.reve|Kirt.

T. 1* lull. Hurl

Kierrtlnou rinaiilered it neeni* to be out supplied with l he dellcxilm nltBe*«*jn wi.I t tie
“° Sleavei. Iiklii.i lr« . i <pi *ou l-iy. , • I , m

, \r •

r.rerjtlimg cinauierei, ir -eem m vt out
ru>̂ |r|Ma ,n4 TO-tur„|,|e . ll,t«,H.50 per day. I*a»«a CbalUnooga at Slate, w . ar-iv,nx at -MAIila.i •; 4

1

e w
d in*ulted him of the question not to have a new building,

The new boot and li.oe *t.,r. ju*t opened tn{i »• ,L* ouUtiderw will aa.irt

F.noingtoo A Joni.eon un L.nc-ler
,

“>* hretbren all they can in reiving the

m>i i. nn a t* .mi i ,..l u •
1 fund*. Let every body reepond.

Iiy iVoningtun ,.V Join. eon un l.ancaeter

•treetie on a bvuu, having received 'i I

mea*nre< aince the np#ning Monday Thev

HT’A >'FOHI)

BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.

No 9 I**?** Oik<l iIa Tuly .1 *pt -<»i*i Uy. 4 »i k 'i , \r vnj 4 tt C
• nv*« < hattanovR nt t m p. m , ar*i*in< at « I tl * it »i 4 ) p m
Mann Boudoir Bufl ’t Sloapin^ r ira on ill ihrj 1 ^ 1 trAtn*.

JOHN C. (?ALT LT, Htiugcr, H *OL»*BU%N, <i®n’
K < ABUOLL -upt. !i X. KV AN, AaM. 1

W, W. WELLrS, Huppnnt^ndenla Soiueriet, Ry.

tspopral Officoa, Bt Paul Building, Went Fourth ‘Oreet, Cinf nnati, Ohio.

2 Si a ui .

7 A
1

1» m
1» a ui

7 M •

it CfltltAlloof® a*. 9alA* No. 6

M OL».blt\N, 'fen'l Frt A Paia. AiCt.,
!t X. KVAN, A"-*t. i»**u’l Frt. Pan. Ag-*nt.

* P

L(iov J \ w Ee O Given*, of Ljui*vi le, have already been fnrceil to get another

waa in town yeaterday, delving among ibei^orkman Bourne Fvoningti.n i* an irnbi-

uld record* in the clerk'* otbee. tioti* Sianlord boy and deeervea to tie pat-

—l*Ot. W G Wei ii M«j>rKing and r n-

Georgk L'.tp.nlvr Uf, yv.urJay f r tna

('jmb-rUn I to ti*h for *»v»r*l day*.

-I k and Mh*

All ex- Union soldier* in thi* vicinity

are invited to attend a meeting at OJd
llix kxk have Fallow* Hall, 8aturday, April 30ih, at 2 r.

moved to the projierly on I.incaeler ctreel m. for the purpiae of organising a Grand

RELIGIOUS. We inakt* Aip^t idlty ol the luanuU tii.s* of tine
-- Hoola tnd Hhois ind ttuarAnt^e our irorlc in prary

i » is _ I il 1 _ i
I 1 n-a-pL -a fUlutf. TWO Ii ll C AM WOUlll ’R %T* AlrOldy

1. !t*rJ » Living®tOO | n #mp|oypd And other* will if opr««Atrf.

King* MountaiL next Sunday morning and Kepalrtng done neatly and at abort noil. o. Ulve
u* a call amt we will aer.e vou rlirht.

nigh*. ;»; v

V

2 tx, to v «t- Jtnixmx.
-Tba union 8unday school at Walnut ^ lm l.4nc««»*-

Mat will be re- .rgani/.sl next 8' inday at 3
J jp ^

^

j|^ F' T'

|

o'clock,
* *

—Joseph Williams, a wealthy farmer of
, ,, , w ,, . _’ # ill on M in sv Msv j. IftH? f mint v (nurf

PlIUxHKENTINfii.

FURNITURE STORE !

^I.iCK H1FF.VIN, Proprietor.

rarenily |t'irrh«»ed of Mr 8tagg.

— A letter from WaKeeney, Kxn«a*
>

aaya thai Tout Hill and hi* litlla wite are

Army Foat. The new drperlment com
mander will fie pre<enl and deliver an ad

dre** tx|>l*it.iug the principle* aud object*

K ’ 7 Iwlllon M >nl*r. Ma. i, 18*7. Ceuntr Courl
Owen county, who died recently, bequeath day. rent 10 in* n!gii-»t lild l»r. 41 acre, of gr*H

, .. . ,, , .1 land, on the Hle.e IVnnlngton tarm for the re-
ed $30 000 to the Btptisl *;phana Home, „Kinderof the year ins: Te'mteaah or negolla-

house k**|iing in a c it littla cottage and 0 f tl>e organ /.ttion. Smith Irwin, M. F,

ars a* hap v *• the day* ar* lung Mra

Lucy ha< 1 teuipurary pnition in the

land tffi -e at $ t a day and it almost a*

proud of that a* »he ia of her Im. band.

4

1

.1 let, tf. II. MrK.nney, committee.

of Louisville

—The partial destruction of ths Presby-

leiian church and the Methodist church

undergoing repair*, leave* but two regular

hie note* payable In t'O days *1 the Farmer* Na-
lonal ltauk ofsuntord.

U. VI. ItA I ISO.X,
22a -31 Receiver.

LOCAL

Fke.«*4 hr nt* *t A. C Alford'*.

See. N ir» rlley b. Lru you »i

wool.

Mr W N. Form tell* u« that he ha* place* of worship for the white peopie in

superintended the putting up of 25 mill* town.

io hi. time and that of them all the ma-
- lis' A ‘ S Mofletl will pra.ch at lb.

to the Stanford Killer Mills i. tna
Cutirt-boua. At 11 oclcck Sunday and at

x , 1 ,
• . a iia. . l 11 Ihe C’hri»ti®n churcb, which wtA courteous*

neAt Ai.l iuoaI luiprovml lie h a a taken all _ '
, . tl

I a <W a • _ * *w r»A _a _ ! L a Tl. * II...

th. old machinery out and think, that by
|

“flered him at 7 30 at night

T'"ir June 1 ne will be able to turn me «team on I

*''rtrr "in ^JU *7 schoo wii

the hneei mill in t*;a*a part* Two car-
* ourt-houn at * .>0

K . . w .. _ 1 » -The PreAbTler? of Louuvui® ha® coo*
R ^ IoaiJa rf the new mAchmer? have already

. \
• . ditionallj placed iteelf on record aa oppo#

oeen received. i _

unuergoiog repair*, irave* oui iwo regular al m UTVIJK'II
place* of worship for the white pwopie InJ^aiAWa M4»

town. NU. 112 EAHT COESTMI'T RTBEET,
-Kif. A. 8 Moflett will preach at the

LOUISV, LLE< . _ KENTUCKY.
Cjurt-bouae at 11 o clcck Bunday and at

the Christian church, which wa* courteous- Formerly of Crab Orchard, otter* her *er.ic»« to

_ a 1 7 >a . , _:„ui TL. P.^.. the ladlet a* purchasing agent Any thing from
ly offered him, at , at night. Ihe Ire* ma smallest article to » wHdlng mitflt will re

bylerian Sunday school will ineel at the ,
celvo h.r prompt and peraooal aiteniion. A trial

I* solo lied. 220-Im.

Frk*ii, N> 1 ealmou, today. 8. 8 loads rf the nrw machinery bay*

Myers. • * been received.
- .

Wantkh, wanted, wanted, 100 000 lb* of Tug 8ecretary of the 8tate Fna
wool at the hlghe-t cash price. A T. Nun

ti, *| Association, Mr. W B McRul
Deliey

^
* notifying the member* that the lOtl

A rEN«P)h hi* p< *n granted to Mr* Cyn *1 meeting will occur *1 the Galt

TRUSTEE'S SALE— OM— Hill hIwhjm Imve on IihiiiI » Urge unit aeleel Hue of Fnrnl-
lure and rntlertnker'* Good*, tlj price** will lie »*» low aa tench

tbia J
,
widow of J imes K Carpenter, of

this county.
— —• - — -

MahhiAi.E licen.e wa* iaeurd yeeterdav

to Kemhol I Fecher aud Mi** Mtrgaretha

Laippart.

An e!eg,nt Hue of underwetr both for

ladies an I g*n'leman j u*t re.'eived, Ov*

lay ft Craig.
*

Call « 1 1 ex tut ut our *iocc of g*ot«’

fine shoe. Iii'f >re purchAaing and you will

save Dinner. () valef \ Craig. •

Tii«8ecr*iary of th* 8tat* Paarmacau-
j
F'aiib," bagioning "a Ban may not marry

tiial Association, Mr. \V B McKibert*, i* au y 0 | ni* wife’s kin nearer in blood than
notifying the member* that the 10th annu-

0 f hi. own. etc." Thi. refer, to the much-
*1 meeting will occur at the Gilt House, jIKUM„| deceased wife'* *i*ter question.

L ui.ville, May 13;h. He ha* ji«t return _Tba District C’-onference of the Metho
ed (rom that citv. where all the arrange-

di*t church will bi held at the church here
mem* (or the reception and comfort of the in*te*d 0 f Bright*. It will occur May
member* were perfect* d. Numerous qur* i7 lb * Dd lh.h. by which time the repair*

ed to that clau*e of the “Confe**ion of Y.4LI' AIII.E C4F.4I. LiXIIS ! guml* cru be bought In the citle**. Give me » trial huiI yon
Faith,” beginning "a man may not marry HARLAN COUNTY xiill be tonxlitcetl iliHt I well liiw*‘r IliHti llte limeat.

any uf hia wife’* kin nearer in blood than ,

Hy Tlrtue ol a dyed of trust fircutM to m®
A* trustee By ttio t^ou'erd Coal Oil ar»»l Mining
rotnpAur, Uaring «ijte tb* 1-t day ot Juue, 187H,

I will acB, on

THI RMMY, M4Y IOTII, IBS?

will be contlnced ilint I well liixti-r tbitii llte Iowchi,

~
WEAREN & MENEFEE,

lion#, includinK that of the li<| »ior licence, will b® full? Completed But It mui»t not tbere«fter, At tbe Norfolk Rrnl Kaute Kicking*,

n . / 4 . a a a .* ..
7 1 ... No. 47 Commerce •trtN*t, Norfolk, Virginia to th*

Will 00me before the body tnd the meeting
j>6 con aidered completed till tbit epire ie hlghiat Mdd«*r at puhlk auction, all that certain

prom.*** to be the m„.t interesting <n the ,^,,^,*<1, which ought to be done by all
l^
K
Il^tali

D
cS2«7'bf *K SS5?-

hi.tory of the association. m*ar.«. turky, on the Poor Fo k nt the Cumht'rUinI RUer,

, _ , , , _ . , .. , ,. ,, At 12 o'clock M ,
for cash, 1') tier cent, to tie paid

1 * th and 1 8 . n ,
by which lime the repair* tim* olule and tba balance w thin thirty uaya

In lh* rare for S iperin'rrilen'. of Fublfc

I
' - r :i 1 B Pr f» 11 K Tail >r ainl T. M.

(ioodknight nr* tl.e f ivorile* here. The fir-

mer married >1 lighter of Judge Nick

mean*

^ASl), STOCK ANO CROP

—Heed Sweet Fotatow at T. R. Walton a

— For genuine German millet seed go to

Tiie 8. anfcnl attorney* who are engaged Handifer and sister of II. G. Sindifer, of
^ earen A Menefee

for lb*- i!efn.»e of young Carpenter were in Dinvilie, and J, P. Handifer, of Lancaster,
— I will c tier fur sale 5 vearling abort-

Ijg ill* tn<iriiW|" ''i vt’UHK voilTUvri wrir m . .*.....*
,

w , . , • -
' . a at . . ,

. ... ,
#

' ho^n Still® on Monday, count? cotir! n®v.
the WmI End W«lnt»d*r working up ®nd would have re <*iy^.l tra* instructions of

#

point* in hi* favor, though they found it an this Cuiiuty solidly, but for the entrance of
w

. V.',* T.*? . . „ ,,
* n 1 1 —J. W. h ibanka, of Kjwlmc (4reen,
uphill bpiaiiie** It i» understood that tba Utter id lue race. IGih ure good men

they wFI work the plea of insanity. but he Get that I’rof Guoiknigbt married "a,d !n of hor*w ,0r f ? "°°’

a it iugliter of Squire J. H. Murphy, a lead- »n avenge nf f-t. )

Th* Ijoepae of the last bar room in our

*ubtirb p f Rowland expire* within ten days

and then we -hall have prohibition in rar

nest. It will then be tbe duty of every

ing firmer and citiz *ii of this county, will

rao-e a division of the vote to say the least.

A paper printei at Bloomington, III.

—The following are the date* of the race*

in Kentucky: Islington, April 30; Lou-

isville, May 11; Latonia, May 23.

— Buccaneer, probably the meat celebra

tu<-wy ,
on the P'ior Fo k *U the Cumberland River,

I hi It ide *7 degree*, longitude It U-grrea, and
trtjund' 1 and itevrlliei in ajil t deed a* beginning

|

at three (map's, Mark ml. *nd tieatnu.) Irna
alamting on a -pur on the nor>lp a Jo ol tbe big
tllai-k Mountain, runulng them e n jrlh 1.280 note*

a to atake, thence north 1 I deg . ea«t 1.024 pole* Io

aaUke.anitn 1,800 pole* to i atake, l bonce aoulb
00 deg w«*t 1,024 piloa t i two sogar ire"*, thence
north 2.10

|
>lta to t lie place ot lieginnlug, coulatu-

lenlhoiiaaud acre- of lao.l and believe t I : b» full

of <x)«l ot tta* most raltialile'pialiiy. and enaily ac-

siMetouiiui g J Oil > .w if <l» Kit.
Truaiee.

Iirlgb Bio*. A Pbalpa Auctioneer*. 2Jl-t.il.

JELICO COAL • I, r Sellvery, lor- me a

trial. (217 tin) T. L. SHELTON, Rowland.

xr rV ,y0^cCi_
y

good in z n to endeavor Io prove the faleily ha* thi* in regard to a former Stanford man: ted sire of race hor-e* in Europe, ha* been

cf th* luckneytd expression, "Prohibition "Mr George Fields, of the ti department, -hot at Vk

does not prohibit." me wi.b a * <vere accident. In the third —Cattle

„ ,
* T~ , e . story smoke wa* *o dense a* to scarcely al- q' hog* at

Having -ecured the seryice of a first ’
, „ ,, . .

*

. , a . a ii low tireathing, and r ield» seeing a window ouietat Jt
c ans workman I am now prepared to do all ... .

1

. . , .... . . . , . , through the smoke attempled to reach it, to 8 cent*,
kind* of work in the shoe business at short . . 7 .. , „

. -- ww nn , • A lllw uitx miu Nt?ii*auuwu nuiri ia bh
-hot at \ trnna. He wa. 30 years old.

tu ftu, Ch.rg« re

—Cattle are steady in Louisville at 2 to special- tientiuu to in* travi’iing public,

4'; hog* are weak at to 5J; sheep aie 1 fl f*. KEWtOMB, t’ro'r,
* . . . . . . 83-finp Mt Vernon, Ky

qiuet at 2j to 41 and lamb* in demand at 4 I

, ,
,iu uuiiig -ij pic pcpi i ii i u ii* u me ipurii rnpia-

notice and at lower prices than ever I.v
. „ J .

... ,, ,,, tor to tl e brat floor. He wa* picked up
d ea’ work * "pjcial'y. Give me a call. All

.r
, . , , , .. . . *nd came l into a drug store, where Dr.

work guaranteed to fit and of the beat ma-
. Keck made an examination of bis ic|unes

terial. A. T. Nunnelley.
ami found him badly bruised up but no

There. i« now but one solitary prisoner bor.ei broken. The extent of hi* internal

In doing so he fell through Ihe open eieva- I —Ten share* of Buyle National Bank

tor to tl e first fluor. lie wh* picked up stock sold 1 3 Dr Dave Logan at f 177 50 to

nnd carried into a drug *tore, where Dr $.138.75, Gae lot of extra nice 2-year old

Keck made an examination of hi* injuries cattle were sold by B?n Bright, of Garrard,

anil found him badly bruised up but no td Gxbe Lackey, of Lincoln, at |4 60.—

trisi- (tf' t. l. stiEi.TuN, ituwuuu
.

| Dealer in Fine Buggies, Carriages, Surreys
wirukiin naTVT Phaetons, Spring Wagons, Buck Boards, Road
li leil t UJiifi

carts. Farming Implements, Engines, Mills,
mt vernon, ky. Grain, Feed, Seeds, Coal, Lumber, Doors, Sash-

t,,,..,, ...a ««., Blinds, Picket FencinK. &c. Our Stock of Ve
UloiogiU Hue ropuUtloQ Cbar^t*« reMooabU tliClGS IS &HCf 11101*6 COIUPi6tO tQB.Il 6V©r U6*
8p^t*i .i..n,,,m«u^.^ro,p,pg^uPHic for0 , from the cheapest to ihe best.

mi vermin, k't All of work u ii r

4

hi 1 4*4* < 1 «8 represeiBed. Prices t«

lis.,. o.ve».. suit the time®. W® can sell you as good vehleles as
Nuiary public, any dealer or limiuliieturcr uml Ibr as little money.

AYRES & GIVE' NS, Come ami see our Hue assortment belbre ii is broken.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. WEAKEN & MENEFEE.
,41 Gftb Mretl,

J B QRKEV| lln-douvlll^, |4).
niPKRM nuw uiHutir pu..4««Y .sweaw. 5ot\®i Dro®®p. ineeiieni oi uie internal

[
Ad focal®,

in jail, Wallace C*r|>enter, charged with
i B j„nfB c»n not he ascertained for srveral 1 The stallion* lock the day at George

the rnurd- r of hie father, and be will be j.j, U„ w »igBd borne from tbe drug
! toWD courl and but little was done in cattle

taken to Somerset rext Monday for trial. *|0 re, but aince then h«* been scarcely able A lot of fat one* brought 4, and
I’nle** reenforcemeut* arrive before then

I *nm. ...rlimr* 4 to 4L Broke mules sold

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
341 Fifth Street,

LO(lIHVII-LE. - - Ii. V

.

Rooui* 3 and 5 ,
' roiule Block. (Hki-ty.)

I'nlea* leenforcemeut* arrive before then tolnu ,t
. eome yearlings 4 to 4 J.

Broke mule* sold

we will be *b e to *ay wh»t w# have no (l

The popular and energetic general at f160 and a number of good borses chang-

a long time, that L.ncoln county bas not a
(r#i(jh| ,g#nt of th# K C ,

Mr C. L. Brown, ed band, at $100 to »175.
a ng • pnaoner in erj

w»* railed iuto the cflice of Receiver II K. —The kale of Short-home at Woijdburn

"Ark ihe Buokuer men going to make a Huniingtou Tueadav, and according to the Tuesday wa* tolerably well attended. For-

figbt f ir tbe county?" we asked a leading Canimoriirtai’lA who surprised him by saying ty two bead of cows and heifer* brought

supporter of the old general yesterday. * So a: olcc: ‘‘Mr. Brown, I have kept an eye an average ol $242. The highent priced

fir a* I am concerned,” he replied, “there on your proceeding* of late and have arriv- bull brought $1,000; and 18 head averaged

will be no eff'rt to that eid. I should take ed at the conclusion that I will be coni|<ell- about $300 —[Lexington G*x*lte.

great pleaaure in casting my vote for Buck- ed to give you your time." That official, —At O. 8. Johnson’s shorthorn axle

ner, but as 8-nator Harris i* a good man, a remembering the fate of the seven conduc- yesterday 35 head of Phyllis. 5 oung Marys, .

capable mun and a clever man, and would lira rho were discharge! recently, began Barrington* and Knightly* brought an av-

make a must creditable governor, I think to ahaks in the kneea and emiuire what be *r»K» of $110 59. Iwenty three heaii of

that his iieigubor* should endorse hia can- had done. "For one thing you have been the Hillsdale herd wa* eold by D. N. I *r
|

didacy by their instruction* and will conse keeping extremely late hour*,’’ said Mr riah’e assignees and brought an aycrage of
^

XHELSSfjunh
OLIVER PLOWS!

Mill

that hi® nrig&borH should endorue his can- hsd done “For one thing you ha?e been the Hillsdsl® herd was ®oM by D. N. i nr

J |
U ^ III J

1^'

!

didacy by their imtructiona and will conse keeping extremely late hour*,’’ said Mr risk’s assignees and brought an aycrage of I K
i

*

quently make no tight against him.” From Huntington, "and I wanted to give you $66 <
r
> -[Winchester 8un. 1*^1 Ii still telling tho old reliable OLIVER, and al»0 ha» an improvement thft

another source we learn that there will, your time and here it ie.” handing him a —R 8. Voaoh will sell this yetr about
*>

it dostined to make it much m ore popular than it h&» ever been.

however, be a decided effort for Buckner, magnificent gold watch bearing hia mono $50,000 worth of young horse* from his
Don

'tbn y a pUm p UatilyouseothBBUCKETl!.LEVATOR.and.for'CUt-
one of his rabid supporters threatening to g r»ta. Those who know what a practical farm near Loutaville. They are two year-

«*«.».» ting boxes buy the SiJCTION COTTER. JEWEL' and ECONOMIST
ciine in* with 500 men and carry things his joker Mr Brown is cm appreciate this nice olds and three year-old* and all of the t*

n
• A H« iUmiMAti fikUiiw eARfliift WitUii n vnre urn; 1RT70V1 finflY STftVES Accome up with 500 men and carry thing* his joker Mr. Brown i* cm appreciate thi* nice

|

o'da and three year-old* anu all ol me tin

own way. Thia may be in keeping with turn of the tables on him, as well as feel
|

e*l trotting strains. He owns 2,000 acres of

that gentleman’s pronenees to shoot off hie greatly gratified at the evidence of the high
|

magnificent land there in three trade, for

nmiith half cocked, but we give it ao that eatssni in which he i* held br hi* superior oue which, containing . •() acres, he p»id
mouth half cocked, but we give it so that esteem io which he i* held by hi* superior

the H*rri» men m*y know what to expeef.
J<

ffirers $128,000

j Khan j. iHOims, non. A1„0 a g,.neral Hot

Wurk doun In Ihe lnie-1 * y'e with nea ne*i ing, &C.
I snd dUpaicn. Ladle*' aud blidrtn’* wo-k luvl- w K, M K1NNLV. I

•eJ, ^llit sr VSEIPINt.KB . f

RANGES, NEW ARIZONA COOK STOVES, Ac.

Also a general lice of Hardware, Grocertei, Salt, Line, Cement Flue.ti
1

-*

Hale-men.
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The defeat of prohibition in Michigan

The White Elephant Was No Co. Buckten's Arnica Sales WATPRT (If) t
"What ha* bec->U)e of the eacred white The beat *»lve In the world tor Cut * Hrutaos

lfli

eiephto ?'• wa. naked Mr. Hulcbineon, Bar- *°tm. M*1 ' Bheu,“’ lw >*"•- tapped ““
('hllhlains ('ornt and nil Hkln K!piint ion hia irolllri)| i rwl stallion will innke the MiMtn

aura - Mineteal fiiiert
,

'

, ,

1
’

„
* “ UJ *" h,n Kr "" ,OD,

' of ih; at our stables Id MlCedarfllle, Lincoln
, „ , , „ _ „ and positively eur-a Pllaa, or no pay required. I. lountyet
H# e 1 a Bridgeport eating hie b#aii oil leguaranteed to gift perfect satisfaction, or monay A"And the Brahmin*, who uiwd to worship rwfuodnd. fnew 26 c«nu p«r bos. For a#i# by 215 to Insure a Oolt till Wetning Time,

him lo the tune of ‘(’limbing Ip the (Jol- Penny * MrA Hater. Or #f* SO la Inaure a marr lo foal, money do. I

don Hraire." ’’ Wonderful Curse r.
h *n

"J*.
1 or phftadwlth.

> ounty Ml
our stables Iti Mil t >1*1 ville, l.tncoln I

Tilt COM HI N til HTALLlOH,

mean* true temperauoe. It will lead lo the
i

hi® 1° ••>«'««>• of “Climbing Up the Ool- Penny * McAlister. Or $ 1 * SO to Inaure a marr In foal, money du<

adoption of a liquor ta. law, and po-dibly
|

<•-» 8«.ii»?’ ” Wonderful Cures. TS?££a
local option Thia ia the only practicable "done to the land of Orealea, John.” W.D. Hoyt A Co., wholeaale and retail Drug- loo la II year* old. black, 17 hands high, of anion-

road to liquor reform -[Cincinnati C.m i

* Why Uafe thia $100,000 worth idle?' «»••. «r "Wo h.r. been aelllng ^Url feWm “,«?,! .’hTh?*ffirT
m • I

1

“He wasn’t whit® W® were swindled
”rKln« ,New Ulacw? «r 7. tlectrlc Ritters.ua Chief, be by Mn.ubrluo I'nymanier, he by .Mam-

mercitl Bucklen a Arnica 8.1 v# for two years. Have ntv- brlnn; he by Imp. Messenger Waterloo's lit dam
Dan t is A democratic marplot of intense >V ® h%d to stand it, but w® couldn't make er handled goods that sell .« well, or give such f **®*J“L'*?

tr,
i

Heliu'a YotkMt*, he t»y Hsrp-

prtjudic®'. His propheei®s indicate his th® public stand it. We ftdfertiaed him as unl v#raal satisfaction. There hare U«u some nr. ’ 2d dam Red Bird, by 'Cannon Wh?j> uT°bj

like- and di.likea, nothing more. If Cl... cre.1 whit, elephant, but when the

land should be the democratic nominee public cam. In and «w bio. with hi. gray fcmbe*«,t.mly .u«i by th. uaaof a ... bo,. !?£*»&
"

Mea«i;,.“'^*
,

.M
,

b™
Dtna will either support the republican coat And pioh far® they derided him. \\ ® tl#« of Dr. King's New Dlsrovery, taken In conntr-

;

Imp Rockingham Ki< helleu !• ths moii fashion®

candidate or bring out an independent can-
I

,t>0^ bim home at the end of Ibe firet -aa- Uon wl **> Electric Blttera. We guarantee them i

* ['
1

w
‘

i

n 1

A"
'

*

L

1!®
'.'ll

SECOND JEWEL.oijUUINU JJbWiliLW. D. Hoyt Jk Co., wholeaale aod retail Drug- loo la II yoara old. black, 17 hand, high, of anion-
u XJ W* i-IU

gist, of Rome, Oa., .ay "We hare been selling
'Bd »‘yle and ^tlon and m wall bred M any fiorw

ta «ri. * %s a.. «... * In the land- He Is by Richelieu, be by Maiubrtno ....

Dr. kings New Discovery, Llectrlc Ritters and i Chlel, he by Mambrliio Paymaster, lie by Mam® r.lJl
6 ' ' 111,1,1 •ul,l°t | w,n «»• lie the w*.

|

Bucklen's Arnica ttalve for two yeara. Have ntv® I
**rlnn; he by Imp. Messenger Waterloo's 1st dam ^?n°;

*
**,,

•' n*7 *ukle n#nr, /• ,n l,,B "

er handled good, that Mil a. „||. or .|y. auch
• »*» Vork.hl^. he by Harp- ¥*' JT*

£* 8h'"' , H ‘ 7 kou '' 1,ck
Inua; he by llaaihletoolan; he by Imp. Mraseii-
«er. 2d dam Rod Bird, by Cannon Whip he by
Blackburn's Whip; he by Imp. Whip, ho by Hal-

Turnpike road, at

tr«m, dam by Herod ard dam a thnrnngh-bred
mare, by Imp Dloirede Bay M«‘w»eiiger's iUiii
was out of a full-blood**! Messenger mare, and by

$15. the Seaton, or $20 to Insure.

Commercial Collegeof tyUnl»erslty,U:irr
The Cheapest and Best Business ColUfa la the

if—

l

1** *"* M^s^snintUf^ faint

*" Hsalsssa iOTearkere raeby^l «

... :.
,

;*^vr,v.x„ v'

iirsitnatee Laaraateed n r

. * i M H. -Ml 111. r^., "17,7.J..

candidate or bring out an independent can- took him home at the end of the firet -ea- ‘I00 , '11' Electric Bitter.. We guarantee them

didate a* he did in l.sSt He ought not to «on and left him there. Mr. Btrntim ie
»lw,M Mi br p*onr * Mcatletor. <i)

be quoted »e democratic authority. -[Coe- ,erT »«Daitiye to ridicule. He’d rather An Enterprising. Reliable House.
ington Commonwealth o"* ‘be whole thing than hare any one de Penny A MrAltater can alw.ya tie relied upon

1 hare the higheet reaped for dec Buck- r *'le h*’ *!>’ »• The man who bought the not only to carry In atock the heat of ererythtn*

ner perarnally, but be ie too old He elepi ant aiuiplr made a blunder. Nothing but loaecura the Agency for auch article, a. hare

thinke it would be a pice thing ,o go to
j

but pipe clay .ill make a aa, red elephant

Frankfort with Betty end the baby end re * ll? "bile and pipe clay ruba off eery «»y« enterpnaing and e»er r«.iia>i- h .Tina «...
Frankfort with Betty end the babe and rr»'l* while end pipe clay ruba off Terj

etrelch hie lege under the mahogany of the I
aasity, eery.- [Philadelphia North Ameri

Oo»ernor’a man-ion It wmid he a nice c* n
.

well-known merit, and are popular with the |>co.

pie, thereby auatalning the reputation of lining al-

way. enlerprlalng and e*er reilaMe H .Ting ae-

|

ntr of more premium, and punwa than any horae
[ In Kentucky.

April. I*a?. n. T A- W M. Ht*HKt.L

THK I AN( V 8ADDI.K STALLION,

Wallace Denmark !

!

biaMid May 1, 1*7* la a rich mahogony hay

Daai-au riow «et> Pkdp.bkk —Second Jewel la
**" *' "*' "• "• *MI T W. ri.. t

a blood liar, with black mane and tail, l.t handa J
"

ln< biw high, with flneatyle and action He la k , .
yeara old thia aprtng. waa tired by l- wla t unning. 1—

i

|-( J
. C -t ~T TT ‘A AT

ham a Jewel, he by the fkmotie old WeaMnglon * * ’—^ -L ,

compliment, but K»ntucky h.en’t time for

the compiimen’. U-r Buckner la * sol
|
i# | it„,| ly crpe.-benting and doe- much

(Iter; all hi- idem are military. — [ Al B*rr». , _ , . ,
...

to wet.!* dc-tr,)» tug the c tri et. foe proper
hrerr coun:y in tie Sate *hou!d eee io .< .

, ....... ... * «/, tf one i» io the country, i- lo get »
it that no druuknrd ia elected lo the Logie- L,. w , , „
, .

branch of a tree nr a young -aplmg as thick
lature thi- rear We had lo < mtiiy nf thie . ,, , , , ,.... ... ,

as th* butt of an axe handle end wnicb Itr
**ort in the laet Legte ature for the g >od or ,

. .

, ... . ..
" minatee in » good ntimb*r of light, wbip-

the credit of the Hiate. (lire the drunk- * . •
, i

. .
like thiol*. It muat be trimmed up and

ard- Ihe cold ehnuhlrr, be they domccrata L , . ,
... ... . .

ercrytwig. knot or r uighm— remored,
or repiibliraoe. \t e want «, ber, intelligent, , .. .**• * • which c uld ca ch io the thread- and tear
procr^-ire men only and ttiia ia the on!r ,

. „ . ,, ,... ..... .
I •* carpet O couree the llsttar the upper

kind voter- ehou d eunp rl —I Muhlenberg .. . .

„ It l uniTaurr. p*n i- the belter, a. mora of Ihe whip, will
Kepubltcap. ....

. . . .... strike at the -ams time To clean a carpet
Cere and work, t.ther elowlw, but he ^ ,, ttced i0 hlgh lhtl thp

-n°^ . J" , """I
01,1 'o^redgewtll clear tie ground. Take

.0,000 of the r.eca..,° root for a Iivsbc,
) , ht bi(( wbip in b , th htnd . RnJ itrik, a

and replaced them with Demncra’- and k . „ , , .... ,,
.. , ,

along, quick blow A c: u 1 of du«t will
Mugwump*, and the Democra'a are not u, , ,k„^* i c

.
“ .

' . . t
from the puole -pice .truck, yet the

cured the Agency for Ihe cal-bralrd l*r King'a !
t*'* h-t l- tgh Ii...tt uia>,e and tale, la at rl *h

New Dtacorery for Consumption, will Ml u 0u a I ,

'* 0 *" 1 ;l1 “'j' 1
I ' «

'

-l ,i»u. .11, MU II oil a
|
Ular. br.-r.la fancy, aii.l a more unllorui brewl.-r o

poaltlve guarantee It will surely cure any ami
C trpvl cleaning, aa ordioarilT pelf rated, eeery .flection ot the Throat, Lung* an I <’hr*t,

literally carpal-beating and doe- much S'"1 toahow ourconUdeuc*. «e iDTtt • you to rail

,
a

. r nJ get t Trlsl Bottle Krw. /n
X i r . d 1 e 4 ; r , V It! If 1 1 L* 1*111 Hi 1 MM t >r. , it r

w ‘“ 11 ol ‘ »
I
dl®r. liVMds fancy, si. I s more uullurut l.rc^lt-r oi

ill surely cure any and . Mtl tl*ni ta n t>ot b® fount) He Is hl^ii-fnll stylw

>at, I-unjjs un i Chest
* «»n »«oth aid*^ to ths* t Hirst gs*n« rstlna, is liat k^t

u was tnrit » .m.. I

u *’ HioruugU It« -I s OI» I .III S) It*, tnskliitf him
P. we inrtt yon to call

|
v„rv .pHghtiy in **u. in form end

r (II i finish a pcrisn t n>t-«|r*l. He wasslrnl hy the n*»l»le

I

.-uiu|» ci lH ii.ti.ira, h* 1 »jm * » tdsr i's
"

l»ri,i trk,
i he l»y Usinc" A < ‘roinwell's l*rnn»:»rk h«» hv the

\^hen Knhr w ** aick. we give her i astorijk,

Wbeu (he waa a ChUJ. she cried for ('Mtoria.

When alie became Uiaa. ahe clung to t 'aatoria.

W f*ou a*1® hut * Uildreu aue ga.e them t'aatoria

WILLIS HOUSE.
main si

, LicuMoan k».

J. B. WILLIS, Proprietor.
For a good Table

an any horae yeara old thia spring, waa ttred by l- wi, running-
, ham's Jewel, heby the faiuoua old Washington

r "M.l, Peri in at k . First .lam, Minnie, by McDonald's————— llalcorni second dam by Wells' t'maader, thltd

, „ )V dam by a ton of liaay Crockett, fourth .lam a Tal
liable old saddle mare, pedigree unknown Mr.
II i' Paret u'a t lid Minnie, dam of fie, -.ml Jewel,Ifl **•• premium animal freiu a roll up to an ag.-l

I

pi/ l 1 mare. i*«*s,ml Jewel has tieen shown tlniea an t

I f |\ • worn the all* k tie SI t led
• • times.

ahogony bar « III also aland at the aime stable. Hie lino

' la at rl-tly y»"ng)a. k

II I'riuaier oi BLACK HAWK,
tlgit.fo fnsiireii f lii f n/f He

MMklrtaf l.i.a I'lSlll, II BfindsH I fit It « M ll ft M H IIS »'« llff'l 1* f
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